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I^ NglML SlMllAeT 
Tli« prM«it vorit InelttdM toiM Interttting oj^erlMWtal ttttdUs 
o« foBT tof^ovtaiit of frttltwtitv t«l«oat8f 
alfetlfnt pfeoii^ tittatesf 9t<teofe-6.phof|»i)ttMe» S'-mielaotldtt*. 
tHe two plt9i|»ii«tiises Caeld tod alttaHuft) •ttowad a etiaTactartttie 
pattara of dlttribntfon in the n ^ a l or(jans of Oaltlcijphalm ownetataa 
BloeH.t a eoMioB fvasbirat«r smrrol. Itie tii#ie9t alkaltna ptiosptiatasa 
aatfvlty «rer« obtarved in the renal tftfttai whavaas the ht i^^ est aeld 
phosphatase aetivfty recorded in the l iter. An Inverse retatloiithfp 
waa foaad to exist between the degree of aettvity of the two phoaphataien 
fa varlovfl organt of thit ftah. The variations In the easyaaCle aetlvtty 
were a)q>!alned In light of the speet^l phytfological fimetlona suhserv^ 
by the phosphatases le the varioas orgios of the fish. A positive Inflttmee 
of age was aoted on the he^ettot ren9l and serioa alkaline phosphatase 
aetfvftjp of J .^ Dwwotattis. tlie earlf ftagas of fish orowth were assoelated 
with a rise In the hepatle allrallBe phosphatase aetlvltft while the 
eaeystatle aetlvHy re^fstered a downvnird trtndi mlntalnlng a eoostast 
level In the later phase of fish l i fe. Diese diaages In the liver alkaline 
phesphatase activity were attrihated nalaly to glyeogen tnff le» and to 
the disages la the bone deposition rate with Inereaslng age ef the fish. 
In renal tissaer laerease in age W8S» howevert assoelated with a sabstaatlal 
rise In the ^icywatle aetlvityf presuaably to msare eowplate reabsorptton 
of glaeose aieleeales reqalred by the growing fish. A well»defined liaMr 
relatieaship was also observed between the semw alkaline phesphatase level 
and the age of the fish andi eonaeqtteatlyi the oldest fishes were forad to 
reeord a teafold rise in the sermi phosphatase level. This phenoweaoa was 
explained In light of the available (nfensatloa on the growth rate of the 
fish. Sewe properties of the liver alkaline phosphatase were also atadled 
PSSSlSlSl* •fniyttm showed sptelffe eharaetertitiesf optlaiM 
fietort iieliairloar. "Rie opttniw f^ for ttits mzfM «ts fewtd to be 
Md tk© opttmm aetiftty oeenrred at 3T®C. ft wis 4e*trof€6 tt 
tti^ >«T»ture8 *hm% Ilit ctnzpnitle tetlvftir found te dictated 
l»f •nt* liflr cot* wd iBlilblted by 
. tile ItiiflueBet of tttrvatlon wis ttadfed oa the tlkellne pbosphttose 
setlvlty of serim md tfttttes of Another froibwater cp^lest Clarfat 
b>tr»elnw ( U a n J f a eoeiaoii eat-ftth. I^e aetlirity of ttJe eaayne was foaad 
to deetfse ttarkedly durlsig starvation but resanptloa of feedfsg resulted Is 
as eleratlOR of tbe tneyiMi aotfrlty to n aiore or less oomal level. 
st^lf ieaaea of the observed varlattoits was diseassed. 
Ibe distribatloa of 9lacose»lN.pli08pbatase oettvtty m§ studtedi em 
a eM^aiitfve baslai fa various organs of three eonnoB freslwater teleosts» 
nanelyi garttos stlowat Oohtceohalas aaaetatws and Beteropaoestes f o i s l U s . 
SI 91 i f least vartatloas were observed la the activity froa oae 
organ to the others as also fre« one S{>ee1e8 to the othart and the 
oharaeterlstie pattern of ^isywe dlstribatfoa Is each speefes seened Hated 
to the faaetional dlffereatiatioss of various organst and to the aatare of 
diet. Carbohydrate feeders showed hiflber Ci.6.f»ase activity than the 
oaraivores. 1%e highest activity of this eagyme was recorded la the hepatic 
tissne. 7a B. gtlflwi the hepatic aad nasole €»6*fase aad glycogen coatwit 
were foaad to decHae aa a result of eontfaaees exercise of wieates 
dyratlonf ladlcattng aa iacreased deMaad for* and forwatioa oft blood 
glucose through glacoaeegeaesis with the final useyMo la the 
pathway. The hepatic aad wascle <S>6-f>ase and glycogea la B. i i lBSL also 
exhibited dally variatioaa aader aoraial condltloas of illaalnetloa end 
tanperature. The phase relationship of h u s t l e aad auscle C-i-Pase aad 
^lycoiS^ was conpared aad was Coaad to be iaveraely relatad. Roth photo-
^period aad tea^erature af^eared to be potential sK>dlfiers of the above 
pheaomma. 
ta the alr'breathing eai-flsht C. batrechas* asphyxiatim was fooad 
to lafloeace the semn aad hepatic &»6>Pase and tissue glycogea eoateat. 
Tit« f a l l t« t6«st «•• •t6rfb«d to tk« lowered blood pH tad n p i d u^yeogm 
breakdowa predoeed as t retuli of tliifted oxjpgea aitpplf to the fftD dariig 
•tplijrjriat Ion. Steirvetion of C. batnchmts oa the other li»Bd« resulted la e 
narlted foerMte fa 0-6»Pate eetitrltf and a f a l l to tbe liver and •asele 
(flyeoQeo leveltt and the varfstfont were revereed when feedian wai resesed. 
The •i^lftoaaee of the observed <;ho»ge9 ttas brlefljr dtyevsted. Some 
properties of the were also atudfed 1B the bepatfe titsiie of the 
above epeeles. The ptf tod tes^eratore optima for thfa essyne were fetiad 
to be 7.d and Sf^C respeetlvelyf and the »aicf«os esayne tetivity was 
obtofned daring aa ioeubstfon period of wiatttes. the eo«if«at1c actltity 
m s foaad lohibited by tn*^ bat elevated by COi* Ite*^ and •gT' 
Tavettigatlosa OB S'-niieleottdase Included a ttady of the dta-
trtbtttion of this eazyoe In the nomtl organs of C. ba^aehosi and ttf 
aotfvatlon and lahtbftlon in the eardtee tiasue of this ipeeles. tbe 
aettvity of S*«ntteleot1dos« wat fairly narlted le vartooa organa of C.batiwchtMn 
indicating that the potent It) for oari^lng oat the reaetions catalysed 
by thli ensyme wat quite pronooneed in this tpeefes. Oi • etmpantlve 
batisf hcwevert the cardiac tisane showed the hi^test and the aasele the 
lowest aettvity for this eneyae. the eetivlty of B^^anoleotldase la the 
cardiac tissue ms found to be grmtly activated by Hg. Ma was also 
found to «»hanee the enzjne activity but to a lesser extent. A very 
strong inhibitory effect wasi hoirevert observed «ith Zn and til. 
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GSNBIAL lNTBODOCTt(^  AND BISYOBICAL iESOMg 
stotff of easyMes It <»i« of tfie ftseinatliiQ sail laslifofitble 
ft«lds of blookaslcal teteare^ and aa iopresalva attoont of data is aot* 
atatlabia on the tabjeet. TKe Itiiowledga of the ansyKM of ftsb has alto 
eonsfdarabl|r ioereated durlag the latt t«ver«t daeade*. Nblle a r«vt«if 
of All tba avaflable Htarotora on the tabjeet it bejroRd the aeo^e of the 
present wrltlnfrt aeatlon nay be oade of aone laportant worlr on fish easjnaoa* 
ffah aosele enspies of teehaologfea! aluBtfleanee havo isore often 
been axaslned by ataay workers In the oostt oaiRly la relation to spotlsgo* 
ritior aorttsf 9torsge» etc. Bor<i^ troMi W6l} S u r ^ s at al .t 1966f 
Coaeellt 1060t i966i Ilaaolr* I^Si; Joees* 1962! Novlkovt 1054t Olley at a l . i 
1968* f>rlvo)*aert 19S0* BaDke et a l . i m i l Slebert» 1968i Tarrt >9nSt 
tMityeaa et at. i 19S0). Kescle esay^es haffng a bearing on 
the freshaess and flavour qnalfty of fish have beicm ttudled In eodi talBioa 
aad aeverel other species (Bartt 196lt 1966* Raoteod et al .t 1963! 
Nagayana} I96la). 
Digestive Msyves of fish have also beaa stadledi both bistoehaeilcally 
and bloehasileallyt by naneroas workers (Al-Bassalalt 1949t Chasleyt I934f 
Creae'h et al .t 19«9f FIshr 19«0» Cohar and U t i f f m i a i hi Laekot 19€9f 
Laeko aad Nearathf t970i NlUsoa and rangei 1969t iorlsblta et al.» 1964; 
Ont»hi end RursjrcBSf 1979i Ptfbtf 1964i Btleb<«t>ael}-Xlfiilt« ait<f 
fiffieHmbaeft-irsiiiitti mm S$mb$hif i9Sii Sefttaftt tt «I .» 
Se l i^ l f S«ihadr!f m t i SUbe r t u «!.# 1962; 
S«ltlii WTO). Th# projpertlas of dioeiifve ®fii!y«« of fl ih 
a l t o bec« woitad ant (CrostOBt 1965i %})ld»» WIO) . , l e an t n t a r e f l t ao 
paper on tha tabjaet Aaaate1i«!f C19S9) lias dlscttased ttia aeasonal voriatfoa 
la tlt« dt^estlva eaeyisas of f<fli. 
thare bes baea a ooatidarable and Inet^asla^ Interest In pbosptio* 
»onoettaraaas of ftsb as avidenead bjr a large aan^ar of papers pabllabad 
oa tbe aabjaet. fba aabjaet of pbospbononoastaraaas was raftawad v l t b 
great tlioron#iiass br *009 CW46). h atadf of IHarafttre woald reiraol 
that 1ittioeha«tsiry bad talcaB a nora f^portaat rola ta tba flald. Oa 
fialiasi tbe aarltest bfstoebanteal atud^ of elValtoa pbospbatase was that 
of Zoreoll <W4T) wbo gate aa aeeooat of tbe looalisatloR of this ensswe 
In tbo datoloplag l^ iitidolng Hataroclltast frwi lata elaavaoa to post-
bateklsg parlod. An axt«isfva htstoebcdteal atadjr of this aB«]r«a fa 
ralatfon to ealelfleatloe aad osslfiestfoiii ta davalopfng troati and 
ScvUarMnot eawieuia i>as nada by toreb (l<949af b). Al-Bassalaf C1949} 
gata a eei^aratlve aeeooat of tba histoebanlcal distrlbatlon of alkaltna 
pbospbataaat ta tilia dloastfva tracts of nfrror earpi roaeb and gudgaoa. 
Latar Tkada C19B9) eorralatad tba siorpbologleal and hfstoeliaiiteal ebangas 
tn tba dataloplag tract aad gava aa aeeeaat of tba aUtaltna pbespbatasa 
la tha gat of Oyw l^as latlnas. A baaatlfal daserlptlon of tha distrtbatioa 
and dtfferaatiattOfl of alkallna pbosptmtesa tn the gsitro-iatestfaal 
tract of tt)« stMl-bead trout hts been Qlven by Pratetsh (19<S08i bi I W ) * 
Otber lopoTtaat t)istoeli«mleal liivestfRations fm pbospbstt'tes are tliot« of 
Bouebtllonx FIOIGN) (H$ varioys orgaes of ff«b» Goieaskota (1^63) on tii« 
olfaetory epttheltimt Wotoreb and Rflatid (1 6^8> nnd Maktao Cl<»63) OB 
tbt dt^esttv* organs of rainbow trout md loaebt roipeettvelyf 01lf« 
(W47i on the ehlorlde cells of Fawdii^ ug botoroeHtaa. M«itfon eay olso 
beoada of tbi! iiorfes of Bniosay cRid Sorfaty Oetaol (t9S3)t H^att 
(1950) and ttafsault ( m ^ } . 
Stodftt Of) ffsh {ibospboitoaoesterases i^loylon btoebemteal 
taebotqaas bate beeo less fraqaeat. A correlation batwaoR alkalfae 
phosphatase eoateat and development of sealest teeth and boaes fn teleostean 
\ 
ffsb was ebe«feally tstabltsbed by Boebe end BallfaQer (1939) and 8oebe and 
Collet (1^40). An lapressfve btoeh^teat investIfatlon on pbospbatates* 
ineladino alfcallne pbospbatasei of ralnb<H» trontt Sflwp tridews was onder-
taken by Noda (jl967a> b and e) and Node and Taebtno (IQ6S). More recent lyi 
WbltQore and Goldberg 1972a) have described the woleealar betero-
^ e i t y and sose pbysloo-dtealcai diaracterlstlcs of trout intestinal 
alkaline pbospbatase. 1%ese oatbors (Vbltaore and Goldbergt 1972b) have 
also Investigated the effect of Ksaperatnre upon the encyaattc activity 
1B vitro and vivo in troot. 
Soise observations on tbe blstodsaalcal and bioeheMieal distribatlon 
of acid and alkaline pbospbatases have also been mde in different tissaes 
of fndlan teleosts. Tbe blstochenieal localisation of alkaline end add 
pbospbatases In the lateral line cnna) organs and barbels of a freshwater 
t«)*ottt iS«ccobr»iiel>at fosiUtg Hat bten reporter) by Oajbaagtil tad T«Mtrf 
md t«warl tod fteJbMfltl ( 1 9 ^ ) . In • l8t«r pat>lte«tto» these 
•athors (Tencri md Rajbsnshii 19^) reported tbe bfstoehenteal distrf-
batioa of atkslfne pbospbatese In tbe eateneoas guststorjr i^ltheHa of 
the ffth. Alkallae pboiiihsttse and Qlfeoges eonteat In the iatettint of 
eertela Tadlaa frtihafster teleosts were iavestlQated by Srtvattave (1966). 
Sivadaa sad Sovfadaa (1970) stadfed the dtstrlbatien of alkeltae phosphttase 
in the ^stro-tntestlaal tract of ||t|flp|ii aoaaaabtca with refereaee to fat 
•bsoi^ttoo. AlkaMae phospbatates fa tbe otary of ioae fadlan fish speetes 
have also beea favestlgated (Copal Untt and Govtadanf t96Ri Krfsbaamoortbyt 
1959t Varaai 19T0). Blodhenleal dlstrfbatfon of phosphatases In tfte eggsi 
devetopfag ooeytest oastro-Intestinal traet aad sera of soae freshwater 
fishes have been r^orted froai this laboratory ('lafrf and Khawajat 196? a» b> 
Khawaja aad <;efrl» 1966; (Tsyytm tnd Naseemt Shaffl et a l . t 1974a). 
Amoaa other eaxy«est • few snatehes of rather Ineoaplete aatare 
exist on the S'-aaeleotldase activity of fisb tissue, the dlstrlbatlon of 
this easyise In various or^as of a tturreti Oa^leephalas poaetatost and a 
eat-flsbt netereoaaeetes fosslllst has be«i r<^orted fron this laboratory 
by As#ar et a l . (1972) and J ifr l et a l . (197tt). 
Considerable strides have also been wade la reeent years towards 
f i l l tag the la our knowledge of the msywes of the lateraedlary 
•etaboHsw of fish, fhosphorylase In fish was Identified by Cordler aad 
(^rdler (19S7) md Oao aad Ragayma (19S7). Uteri Nagayesin (1961 a» bi 
e and <|l) purified this eei^ aie frost seabass Md made an aaalysls of Its 
properties. A detailed stady of phospborylase of fisb tissue was also 
6 
eolidnettd by JanttmiM aod Y^Mioto < 196(1). 
-PltOfpHeotveovBtast wts «Ktr«ctei) antf purffie^ frtm the KHfeto of 
P a c l f i e ll»0ee(St Oefelatios hf l e n i s as^ Teyr {1961). l a t a m t t a ^ 
OB tfcfg »ei mdertak«» bjr Rashtnoto osd Randier (1966) fe floaad^ 
and aharlc end by Nagaywa fteceatly many worlrars bavo tbova 
tiiterett in the beterogenefty aad polyiaoirphlsci of tbla «iayae In vartoua 
fi lsbea (Oanrsoo and ilae^ai^i l^ TOt t^sbi Kd^i fiobens^t a l . i 
Ottai- and RodQtna» m o ) . 
l>Kotpbofruetolc!aasef wbteb la fntatally raeognfaed at tba onjor 
eontrol point In Qlyeolystst was assayed In tb« txtraett of noselitt beartt 
bratni liver and kidney of trout (MaoLeod at al.» 1 9 ^ ) . tbia ensyne fwm 
ffsb sooree has been ebaraeterfxed by mny woiitieirs COoldber i^ 
itoebaebkat 1965i 1966t 1967; Harlret and ranlbsberf 1965$ Morrtgon and 
Wrlgbtf 1966). 
FraetOfe dtpboipbatase was extracted and purified fKm the itvar of 
ralabowf brook and lake trout by B^rtaeb and Hoebaebka (19M). 
Aldolase aetlvltyi properties and isosy»e in flab tftsnes were 
atadled by several notlters (Lebbera and Butteri 19^* ICe«atsa aad i^ eeneyt 
mOf Kwon arid Oleotti 196Si NaoaHlsa and Taaeblya* 1970} Sbibltai 196f))< 
Otber related ensyraes reported fro* fish searee were pbeapb09l»e0> 
ffoserase (lartla aad tirrt 1961* Roberts and Taayoklt 1963)t pbespbOo 
glyeeroaiatase (laeUod et al.> 1963)» eaelase (Cory aad Woldr 1966t 
Tsayakt and Wold* 1964)t pyrtfvate kinase (Soararo aad Heebaebkat 196R)» 
aoMltase aad ftanrase (Gtabaaaa and Tappe!» 1962a). 
AIIIOII0 tlJC ftrious «iJi!y««8 of iwittboHswf debydto-
g«Rase» of fisti Have ree«ivfta eoQstOortt l^t attttitfoB. A Itrg* ntmbtr of 
workori )iivi» •hmtn intorest In ltotat« delbfdroQeaasot and fnirly eon^ltto 
daserlptfoiis of this msyae tre ev«11«l>Ie for mny fi$h««» Ifite ••Imostds 
(Morrison m6 Wrl^lttt 1966}> ooldfisft CHoclt«etilt«i 1966> dogfishi 
l8^)r«y «»d lisllbat CPosce et al.» l'?67)f spliiy-dooffsb <Alt«iii •% «! .» 
1967)t tiM8 and laagflsfa (Hoeliaebtti nod Saaerot b troot <Wimeh» 1966)t 
and hagflab (Ohno «t a l . i W67). Harlttn and faalbaber (1965) hava d«s-
eritmd LOB pattema fa tlilrty ipeeief of flat). SiMllarlyt tfilsm et a l . 
U967) deierlbed lha tlaelrophoratfe nobility and isaetlvatfoa tcfflpomnra 
of Ih© «ajor sasele UW froa foa© twiwityatx spoeloi of fishes. Other 
Inportatit coatribotIons o» the tebjoct ere tho«# of Hodgtea «t a l . 
Lush (1970), l4ish at a l . (19«^)| Raftert end Hel«et <19W), Mawaro aad 
Book© (1971) Nwiaebl (1970)f Odeate et a l . (1966), Whitt (1970), Whitt 
and «on,Hs (1970), Wllllicroftt and TaayaitI (1970). 
TN a detailed eospanitfre approadi, AIHSOQ «9D Kaplan (1964) hare 
purified triose phosphate dehydtogeaate fro« a variety of aonrees, IneladtnQ 
halibut aad atargeon. Tfita eazyna was reported In the aasele of eatp 
(Ludovley-Bnagert, 1961), aad la perch aad troat (Cowey, 1967). VoUlple 
noleeular forai of the eaisyme were also studied by M>herB and Sutter 
( 1 9 6 7 ) . 
Other dehydrogeaates exploited to a leaser extent la fish are 
&.6.F dehydrogenase (iara, 1965; llahler and Beavllle, 1969» Turowltzlr} 
aad Vllaan, 1966)* glyeeralddNyde-3*phosphate dehydrogenase (Greene aad 
Feeaey, 1970), 6-phesphogloeoBate dehydrogenase (leCabe et a l . , 1970)} 
QltitMtte d«l»y<tro€eB«i« iCamm aiiO Kspltifi* ConioR et a l . i 1967; 
MeGN»Q8 St el.t soeeliitt« O^ydro^ase (^ Mutaieni: ena Tapft^lf 1962att 
S«xton Md Rvfseltf isoeitirsle d«lisrdf9Q@»ase pyrutate def!fdr«-
genase eonplexes <6aib»aR0 aad Tspp^ii t))f mlate deiiydrotrenate 
(Gaiteiiaan aod Tappelf 1962a* l i t t o «ad UmUt i96?>. 
tt is fuipHsfng ta nott th^t relatively less ttttenitoB hes been 
paid to tbe l^ue(}se>6*|>lioig»h9ta$e> id ke^ mzym Juvolvisd f» 'plmdnBif 
^eoofis and In the oonversl&n of ! lte? glyeogen to blood Qlueose. Janateaa 
C196S} boff Identfffed the ensyee 1» laaQflsft ejitiractt and bai soggeated 
that &>'6.Pas«t end not glycogen pbospheirylaset rate !felting lo the 
llfei- 0lyeog«i fsetaboHse. t^e G-fe^pase aetlvHy of aqoatte oitteialst 
tnelodtng tlist of flaht and Ita ftrq^kertles tiate been deaiertbed by ttceda 
BOd Sbl»eoo (196T) and Shlaeao and tlted« (1967). Pl!s«tfl:aya and 
Ogorodnlfceva (1967) bave tntesttgatfid tbe effeet of InstiliQ aad eontcol 
aeetate oa tbe 0-6.f»Me activity of itaiprey l iver. content of 
toadflsb Itlet tisttte bas beea estl«tted by Miearow et e l . <I9S9). 
Studies OB esterases were li^laly eoacemed with tt« polysiorphlfai 
aad geaetie variations la varfoos apeetet of ffsbes (Holtaes aad tfbittt 
1970 i ieCabe and Oeast 1970* Raevdalt 1969* Nyawa* 1 9 ^ > SiMOnarsea 
aod KbattSf IPanteloorls et i l . * 1970). 
So«e scattered laforaatton Is nlto available oa the fo)lowing 
eaiQrMes la ftsb: 
Lysosonal eneynes (Rlrd et I9<9t .Tobn et al.t 1969* ^de and 
Kraljf 19<9}* ebroaosoaia] eaxynes (luranoto aad Igarably 1919* Moraaoto 
et i I 1 9 6 9 ) 1 omltbloe-orea cycle enayaes CCveacara* t969«t bt ei Bogglaa 
% 
•t al.f WW; i0t4f 1966)* /^-Iflocatoiiidise (Nafpjre** «t 1967)i 
/^.galtetORidase iNsQayaaa «sd S»ttOi Vfifint bt o)> '^•QlaeotlaMt 
(Ntgsyaat sad Brtti 1969)* ftt-R.Atpase (Slory and S«ltlii r«DB et a l . f 
]96Bt KMiya and OtldBi 19fi9f Emit tad PbilpMit m o i KtivehRcrt 
lotafsf 1970» Bmith « K t 19^t Kins and Dar{}eiit.Sa}«tf 1970); 
eytoelifcme oxidvst 1966)» t«tr»xollim oxtd»$« (Johnso* ^t al.» 
m o i otten 1971)* peroxtdtso (Nonfe* 1964)» thiMfBsst (Arson* 19'mi 
Arson and lolyar«vtlc9F8t !9£9)i tyrosine asilootraasfeihist (Fcllnan <$t ftl.i 
1971)* tyroslBSse (Ikeda aad Haast 1969» Obflcs and Ntgishtt 1970)i 
earbonle snbydrose (frlsbnanoortby and Virabhadraeliarif )9£9)i tey«liirootdss« 
(Kftamllcada and Yaa8itote» 1969); 0tfc«rokinasa (Ltefit 1970)* ehiaolytfe 
ensimes COkntOBl «t al.f 1967)i aetbyUmsforase (Ooay et •!.» 19<9)* 
pyratrate Ictnase (Soaere and Roebaetilr»« 196^)* «nolai« (Bath tt al.f 1970)» 
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exonae)oas« (Menon and Snttb* 1970) and setoayosfs Ca 1 Atpas« (Bamata 
•t •!.» 1973). 
A survey of tke above literature shows tbat InvestIgatfons on tbe 
ensynoJo^ of fish fros the tropfeal waters bave been very «aeb Ifnited. 
Only a few eiq^erlawntal studies have been laidertafcani using quantitative 
teoboiqoesf to ^ l o r e relationships Iwtirees eat j^s and the various 
biological pbesosena. Tt isf therefore* apparent that aweh mtk Is to 
ba done on varlotis aspects of the sabjeeti especially on Indian fresbwateV 
species* which have so far been inadequately stodied fn»i the above 
view point. 
In view of the paacity of Ifterntare on the sabjeot* the pres«9t 
•othor initiated soae interesting e)q>er!atental studies on the eacymts of 
• fesr'taporUet tndttn frttlmtttr t«l«ottt, tlicii t«vMtlO»t Ions 
OR four la^oritat msyaest Dtat ly f tha dod ilkaHne pliospl»atiit««» 
the Qlaeos«.&.pbosph«t«se Md the 5*.B«eleeitd«st. 
the eatfre trorli been eonvenfentl} feto three p i r t t . 
Pert f deati with the ttadlee on the ((itsntUatWe dlstributtmi 
of the aefd end tlkalfne phetpheteie aetif it ; lo th« soniel oreeatt tn^ 
the tafloenee of ege on the llrort kldaey end sertw tlkaHne uhosphttise 
setfvfty of e eemion frethweier murrel* Ophieenhelat BMe«>tattig Blech, As 
•tt«apt has alto be«i asde to atudy tome propentet of thi« eaejnie lo the 
Itver tissue of the above speetes. It also feelades lavestfQatfons 
eoneewin^ the effeeti of atarretfoa os the elkaltiie phosphatase level of 
a c«t-fl«ht Claries batreehtis (Liaa.K 
\ 
.Part TT dealjs with the distrtbotfon of i|laeos^6.phosph«ta9e la 
the noraal organs of three it^ortant freshwater teleostst na«eljrt 
Ophtcephaltts puaotatost Beteropaqestef fosstlis and Barbas stlqwa. 11»e 
effect of exeretse and dally variations In the 6-^Pase aetlvity and 
Qlyeogen eonteat of B. ftlffiiia hate been stadled. ft also describes the 
veriattoRs ia the Ci.<6>.pQse aetlvity aad filyeogen eoateet darltig asphyxia-
tfen and atarvatfon, and soae properties ef the enxyM la the hepatic tissues 
of C, batraehus • 
The dlstribatlofl of 6*.Bac2eotfi)ase la the tfssaes ef C.batrsnl^t^ 
and Its lahtbttioR aad aetlvatloa ta the eardlae tissue of this speel«s 
have been dealt with In Part TIf ef the worlc. 
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th« f>r«tf»t lavestlqetfOQ tsswcts slQalffeaiie* stoee It proftdes 
• nael) nor* amited ptiysfolotfieally «rleated ci^aftwiat*! aeeoaat »f 
t^e of iOHG af tonsKMitft fresliwatar ttlaosta froa tli« aorth 
fadfsn envlronmmt. 
f>ROGEOii{is AND mwrnmim 
A. 
0phtc<w>t»tlii8 ponetatot ®»d Clurtat bat weft us < captured 
from few aeleeted local peads of Mi^nrh (tat. long. 
7fl®4'26*' 6)I were broaght to the laboratory and fcepi la eontfaaallF-
aerated a<|ttarla for various expertaenta. Care wat taken to enaare that 
only healthy and tmdlseastd ladlvtdnals were teeliided in the taaplet. 
PBEPARATTON OF TISSUE SAHPUS 
fpt ttffl^ itftg, m 
orgaaa of pMfi<tlHt.» 
For tbete itodies* flahes of a particular alre-range (20-22 em 
total lengtli) were teleeted. Tbese were thes dlsaeeted out and tbe 
varfoua organs qafoltly renoredf blotted oa to a f i lter paper to rewore 
any adhering fluid or bloodf and pleeed aeparately la eovered lee-eooled 
petrl-dlshet. A wett^ed a«oant (0.1 g) of wet tissue from eseh orgao 
was talteat honof^lced la a fcaomt anount (S H1) ef lee-eold double glass 
disti l led water In Potter-Elvehjoi bowogealser aad eeatrlfoged for 
about 6 aiiaates at StOOO vp*. 1 allqaot was used for easyae assay. 
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N. rpy ttaOfei OB th# tafliMiBCe of »c» on th9 I t v r «ltrtHn» 
pHotplfttf <etiytty of g. pwMctttiit ; 
tHe ffihos wore netiBrod to ttio oetrost allliaotoi' sod arranQe^ f 
Into lenotH ottfmte* oorrotpondfRQ to yosr-elt«$os ^ os ta^QOttod 
bf n d ^ i t t (1966) to on oarlfer oOMmaaleotloii fron ttilg 
lol>o«tttorr. Hiit sc^ oBto trai botod on Im^tfi froquoaeir d!ttrflbBtfon» 
•oolef and oporettlo mdia^s'. LItor gwoplot wore obtotoed fron fishes 
of different ege-nroups. Kethods of pr^arttlon of tissue ssq t^Ses for 
entjrsie estlnotfons were the sane os dtsoassed above. Core was taken to 
oBSfire that only bealthy and nalRfeoted liver ore laeladed In tbe sas^les. 
Any adherintg flntd or fatty tlssoe were oarefnlly r«aoved fron ttie liver 
before WOI^IBQ and koMogeatstno tbe sa^»les. 
I I I . For studies on tlie Infltiwiee of age <w tfce renal aUtaHne 
pbospliatsse activity of 0, pwicmin: 
Methods of obtaining tbe tissoe sanples for these studies were 
the SMe as deseribed earlier for hepatle tissue. 
* * • ypr studies on the Influence of aoe on the serws alttallne obosphatose 
F'Isbes were arranged into age estlsmtes according to the procedure 
used for the above studies, to obtain the blood samplesi the tal l of 
fishes of each a^group were out with a sharp knife and allowed to bleed. 
The blood was ebllected In gloss tubes kept In Ice and was allowed to 
clot In a refrigerator. After elottlngi the blood was centrlfuged to 
obtain the serus. 
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ror itttdtgi m the gffoct M itJifwtton on tl»» alkaHnt phosptiatiie 
level of C. btirachof; 
ttve ftshes of 24-Slt en total lon0th were seleetod for theie 
os^erfiienlt. Ilio fishes were groapei) Into throe setsf eoeh eontelalng 
2S ffldlvldualsi released Into separate aquaria and starved, three ftshos 
froa each set were taken out durfn^ starvation at the intervals of 
every 10 days. Parallel octrois were Mfntalned to assess nerraal 
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phosphatase activity, the starvation was continued over a total period 
of 40 d9f»f after which feedinfi was restmed and two taore reading were 
taltes at a ciap of 6 days eaoh. TeehoiQues of ohtaiaisa the tissue and 
sera sasples were the sme as described for 'other studies. 
vr. fffy pJiaspfePUM 
of {(y. puwetati^t: 
The mthods of preparation of liver saioples for studying the 
various properties of its alkaline phosphatase were similar to those used 
for other organs described earlier. Fishes of the sise range lS-17 e» 
were chosen for these stodiesi since liver of this siee-group was found 
to possess the naxioun allrallne phosphatase activity in this spacies. 
KNZ1ME ASSAY 
I . totiwatlon of alkaline phosphatase aetlvitv: 
The alkaline phosphatase activity in various tissues was estiatated 
ustflff buffered ^-flflycer<^hosph»te substrate (pff 9.B) of fhdtntky (tP33) 
and neasarinQ the liberated phosphate colorlnetrlcally by the sKSthod of 
riske and Subba Bow (1925) as suggested by iiawk at al (19S4). 
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To 1 Ml tllqnot of liMiogenate (•«« pagei 11-13 ) was added 9 al 
of t{)« sodfttis -tllycvi'Opbotptiatd buffer (pfi 9.S) wtileti was mlRta!oi>d 
•arlier at The Mixture was aoata ineubated for slautes at 
At the end of iaeubatfoiif protein ms |>r«;eipitated i>> addtnti 2 « 1 of 30% 
eold trlehloroaeetie aefd. Control taaple tiavlng 9 M1 of the above 
fubstrate and 1 ml of tissue honoQenate was likewise prepared but kept 
without iaeubfttion under i i a i l a r es^eriMental eondttions. 
The di^roteieised tanplest both Incubated and uaineubatedf were 
kept Sn ice for about an hour and filtered threu^ Whatnan No. 42 f i l ter 
paper disci. Of the filteratei 0 M1 of both incubated and unineubated 
were taken in separate test tubes. Tn a third test tube A nl of the 
standard phosphate solution (aoaopotasstttm phosphate) containing 0.04 ng 
of phosphorus per «1 was taken. To a l l these tabes were added 1 «1 of 
nolybdate I I reagcntf 0.4 H1 of amino-naphthol sulfonic acid reagent and 
0.6 Ml of ico'^ cold Qlass distil led water. A blank sample was also prepared 
for coaqoarison. A l l the tubes were then allowed to stand for 10 ninutes 
for cosplete colour developnent. All these operations were carried out 
at ice tetiperature. The colour intensity was read in a Baatch & f^h 
Spectronic 20 spectrophotOReter at ^ Milliaierons ware length. The 
aMOuat of inorganic phosphorus liberated per hour of iacobation was 
calculated as follows: 
« ^ X - I - « .0. . 
The eaajme activity was calculated as Bodansky units by subtractiag 
the phosphorus values of control saoples from those of the incubated oaes. 
IS 
I t , Ettl««t<ow of aetd pho«iil>«t»te sctlftty; 
The metttod used for ttte estimation of teld pliosplietete aeitvtty 
was almost tlaflar to that ttsed for the determinatton of s l & s l f s e 
phosphatase aetfvtt; exeept that the buffered «etd phosphatase substrate 
(pR S.o> of ShfnoMra et al CI943!) i»as usod for the iaeabated as well as 
control iottples. 
PS<S?ERTIES 
tn Rofmol estfaatfoos 1 ml aliquot of eneyne aaaples ware Ineubated 
In P a l of iodloa ^-glycerophosphate substrate <pB 9.S) at 3t®C for 
otRtttes. tn order to ffnd oat the effect of substrate concentration on 
the ettz^Matlc aettvltyi 1 atl aliquot of enxyae samples were taetibated In 
different aaovnts of this substrate at ond the ensiptte aettvHfes 
ealculated. The values of the eqalHbrftei eonstant of the dissociation (fC) 
have been ealoulated usin^ the equation as ^Ivwi by Reed (1966): 
(E - t$) » { S - m „ 
BS 
<wherei E « ensyma* S » subttratei Ss » ennyee substrate coop lex) 
IT. Sffeet of ewgwae concentratlOB: 
For these stadlest different quantities of enayne altquots were 
Incubated In a constant aaouat W •!) of the substrate at 37®C for 1 hour. 
I t l . Effect of pB; 
For these txperlneotsi the sanples were Incubated at d7^C for 
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1 lionr fa buff«red sodltKi -^Ijreerophospbat* tvlittrtte of <!ffferent-pH 
voloest raagfnt! fyt^ B to 10. pH valtiits wero deterRtned on •» 
EHeo pH iMster. 
tV. Kffoct of liicattattoB: 
ta ordor to study the tnflaonee of ttte ItRfftli of incobatfon 
poriod on tH« olkalltto photpfiotoso oetlvityi finples more inenbated for 
30t 45f 60i and 120 atiiutei at Parallel control taisples 
were maiatatoed and tHo easymatle aetivftlet deteraiaed. 
V. Kffy^^ of,,t,ffwptTa|,TO.' 
Thanwl effeet on tlie afiaimiatfe activity ms atadled by iaenbatlno 
the iaaples at different t«iper«tore» beglnntna frwi I0®€ to <50®C for 
1 hour and roaaln^ parallel eootrolt for eoo^artaoB. 
Hie teatperatare coefficient <0|q) falaes» at each tenperatore 
difference of lO^Ci were calculated by tiifna the folloHtn§ e«iQatton aa 
given by Protser aad BrowR ( 1 9 ^ ) : 
* 
(«here» Kj and K^ are the velocity conatants at correspoadlng tewperatures 
t , and t j) 
vt. 
O.OIM folvtionf of MaCl^ f MgSO^ t Za!^^ aad Q^Cl^  ware prepared 
iisinf extra-pare glass disti l led water. Different dilations of these 
It 
««re tl»«» testtd for the faflatQee of Zi"*^ and Co^ loas on 
tlie oatfae tellvfty. -Loq eitltMst of oaeh eortetntntfon mm «aleulated 
by tite forowlt -tog* • 0* as sa^r^Mtmi by lenner oed Kty C m i ) . 
For t i l th® rf^ofo sot of eicperliBeiiti» tb« aetfeoil of eaeyme 
«ttf«*tloa m» tt>« •«•« •• defOrttriKl «8»ll«« C#«r« pigts 1 3 - 1 4 ) . 
msfcmm ANO <3tOCOSR.6.P»OS>IIATi(lSK 
ltttl)Od$ of obt«il»tn9 the tisftie t«i|>lfts for vorfotis ojqfiorlaefiti 
OA ftyeogen and gltteote-l»»Dlboi{)tt»t8s« wore the saae a$ dtscrtbed for 
]s»li0sphit98es. Uto tfetotls of dosl^ ntttiQ tlio dlfforont •jqsertaents were 
« i follows: 
T, For tttidleg <Hi tinfe dittrHmtJoft of qlaeofe»^p!botDt»8t»se activity 
la p f aorwal Offlaw of ti»reo tPtclM of f : 
Llto fifltes of 8 partloalar also raaqe (B. f^tlfflif, of ent 
PWCtatB* and R. fotalHi of Ifl-SO m total leo^tb) wore aeleeted for 
tlieta atiidlea. 
tlloeote«6-pl»ogpliataaa actlyfty of 
E* ttlowt of a particular ilea ran^ es total ]en0»i> 
were prooored frow loeal pandst lept aad fad In aerated laboratory 
aquarfat a day before tl^ e eicpertiaeiita were wdertalcaa. A group of five 
flilies each were placed In four glais troa^ltt. Severe exeretae waa 
Indoeed by ekasltig the fSth eontlsaoualy la the trou^a for 16» 4S 
and €0 ttlnatesf reiptotlvety. (to food waa gives to the ftahea daring 
the exorelae. the experlwent wai carried out at water tenperature of 
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Centrol f!•!)«• were tieM IR • teptrate trotia^ tt tl»e 
8«me tenpertture. the fishes sabjeeted to different periods of exeretse 
were then eeptured jfrtw each trovgh. The overe^e tlse to eolleet the 
exereUed fl«het fro® eoeh trooffh m» eheiit fto-90 «eet. The fishes were 
tuaiediateljr dtseeeted end the required tletue etrefullf remowed for 
ehenfeel enelftet. 
^ H M ^ A f n OB tfts W t ^ ^on^ggi 
qlweote«6-phe»phate«e eetltlty of P. 
Live fishes of en Ctote] length) were Stained froa a pond 
located tn the resldeatfal area of Allgarh* Tt was a shallow eatrophle 
hody of water with en area of about 2.) acres and a depth of about 6 to 7 
feet. The pond was eharaetertxed by a dense vegetatfon of rooted 
hydrophyte over the entire basln» and by the fllanentous a l ^ e . the 
fishes were Irept In aerated laboratory aqoarfa end fed on natural diet 
which included diatonst desnldsf algae* aacroregetatlont cyclopst etc.t 
a coaple of days before the «q»erlMents were nndertaken. A group of 3D 
fishes were placed la a glass trough and fire fishes each were talten 
oat at 4*hr. Intervals darlag a 24 hour period, these were then dissected 
out and their muscle aad liver rewoved Instantly and ki^t la teed 
centrifuge tabes for ehealcal aaalyses. A record of water temperature 
was aalatalsed. the ran(^ of teapernture fluctuation during the 24 hr. 
period was 17®C-26®C. 
A. ffffflwtf! 
t 
two separate groups of fishes were aalntalned under the following 
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phetopetiod resttten and tlittr tfsfiMS obttlacd for ehaileal nfitlyses 
•t pertodfe Intervals of 4 hrt, in the «tnner desertbed above. 
One group of fishes were plaeed In a ijlass trouf^t mnf frm 
liiMia^  aetfvfty and provided with eonttnaous f ll<«atitotion of 6-20 foot 
eandtes for 24 boars. 
Cowolete darkness: 
The second froMp of fishes were oslntalned for the seae period 
In eoiaplete daftness tn^  a glass trouf^ wrapped wHh blaetr paper. Care 
was tofcen to ensure that the fishes were not exposed even slightly to 
nonial I Html nation. 
B. CMs,tontteap^ratwre: 
Hie last groi^ of fishes were oalntained ander the eondltton of 
natural iltiRBinatlos and darkness except that the teoperature of the 
water was kept constant H^O.S^C). Method of hourly tissue san^lfng 
for this set of experlnent were the sane as described above for other 
series of experlneats. 
TV. for studies on the effect of asnhvxiatlon en the seriwi and henytle 
gltieoie-6»phosphatase and tissue qlyco^n contcut: 
batraehug. of lfl»20 m total length were kept ander tap 
water for a short period before starting the actual experlaisnt. I^lve 
fishes each were then kept ia four glass Jarsi containing a known asount 
of wateri covered with grease-coated ground glass l ldt and asphyxiated. 
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The flsbes wtre ttiu« allowed (eaeft f» Its orn Jur) to reduce tenfloit 
•nd tucretse tfet OOg tenttoa. SmipKitQ of blood end ti««ae were done 
•t ISf 4S end 60 ainntes of ntpiirxtatioti. Ferellel eontrol flsHet 
(untsphyxtated) were raalntafned to assess the nomal ensjrae and glyeOKen 
valaes. ^ 
Blood was eollceted In lee-eold ^laas tubes by severlnQ t ^ ta i l 
teuton wU>> a tlbaTp ^nitetand sarw was obtained after «entrttttQatio«. 
Mtisele and H*©r tlsssaes were removed <|EFE1RLYI the latter toaked OR f i l ter 
paper to r^ore any adhering flnfd. 
the experfvent waa coadticte '^ o* 16®C 4 o.S®C water taaperatore. 
A aeparate record of pBt Og and CO^  l«r«l« I" varlon® law was isalatalQ^. 
pH values of the serum of fishes cabjeeted to different periods of 
aspHyiefatloa were likewise estlnoted. 
V• ^or atttdlea en the effect of attrratlon OB the gloeose f^e^nhospfjwtate 
activity a»d glyeogea coorent ot C, batrachos: 
the protocol for these studies ware the same as ased for the 
alfcalfae phosphatase (see pages 13-22 )f exeetitfng that the readfndi 
were taken ai the latervaU of f ire day* and the atarvatHn »a« earthed 
out for a total period of 20 days.'^  the readlncrs after refeedlng were 
taken at a gap of 20 days, teehnltiues of obtalofng the tissue sanples 
for the eaayme assar oa^ glycogen eftiaatloas were slwllar to those used 
for othar studies. 
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VI. for gtiidlei OB tt>« p|roper|t«t df the Hirer gltte<i««»6»i?lio»pl><itiig« 
df ClaHeg b»t«>el>Bit 
Teehslquet ef prepefAtiou of Ifvev sanples end ottier expevt«ental 
ett!1« were «tmll«r to those wed for gtudyfn^ the prepetHes of Itver 
elkallne phosphetege df flsl) (tee pagtt 13-17 ) . 
mttm ASSAY 
A 10% boaOQenete of the ttssoe was prepared In TrIt-HCl buffer 
(pn T.4) »nd e«»itHfttg«d «t x 0 for t«J wleates. The rwctlon 
•Ixtore eontalflfag 10/o soles of the homogeostet lOyH voles of Qlaeose-^^ 
phosphate* SO /a aoles of Trfs-HCl baffert 1 0 i t o l e s of MgCl^  aod 20yt> 
aoles, of dist i l led water was ineabated for 30 staotes at A 
parallel eostrol was ltt«rfse treated. The reaetfon was stopped by 
adding 1 » 1 of 10$ trieholoroaeetle a d d and the Mixture was reeentrifuged. 
A 0.5 oil of ellqaot was taken for phosphorus estliutlesf tisInQ the 
•ethod of Klsg (1932). The aetlvltjr was expressed as aiyu «oles 
of f l Hberated/sil ante/a I of homoQmiate. 
GLYCOGEN ESTYiATION 
A keown anoimt of tissue <0.S g) was howo^alaed la 5.0 ml af 
1.6% IK>H. The howoQeaate was eestrlfaged at I6f0(^ x ^ for exaetly 
1& latnates. Die saperaatant was renoved and the pellet was resaspraded 
In S Ml of KOH and plseod In a bollle^ water bath for 30 silauti». 
Ae eqttal roltme of absolute nethaaol was then added to preelpltate the 
glyeegen. After 15 aioates of eentrlfagatlon at 32»000 x Qi the 
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supernatant w»i dfsetrdad. I^e pellet was retaipeadea to S a l of 
1 N nci end placed agatn In a feotlfnq water tiatli for 30 nltiutea. the 
aoltttlon was finally filtered ond the glfeo^eit that Isoleted mt 
eitlnated iisiig the method of Monte^onery C19S7) a»d eiq^ressed at y(t g 
of Qlyeogen/^ of tfttoe. 
m t m ANAI-fSfS 
the Og and CDg eoneentration of water dnrfttQ atphyxlatfon ttadtes 
were made «e«;ordltig to the methods hy Theroux et al (1949). 
C. S'-NOCLSOnrTDftSR 
Wve C. batrachias of lB-20 ea total lentlth were wied for stiidfes 
on this ensyme. "^e eneyae aetfvfty dfatrlbiitloRal pattern was exfuafiied 
In the ttofwsl organs of thfs speefes. The aetiiratlon and lohtbltton of 
5'.noeleotfdate aetlvfty was also observed la the oardlae tissue of the 
ftsh'in the presence of vartous divalent tons, the sanpllnci techniques 
and other esq»erliiental details for these studies were the s«ae as used 
for other Meynes (see pages 1 1 - 2 1 ) . 
vntrm hsm 
The tissue was honogeiiixed using oil-glass distilled water as a 
dilutant to make a 10% iioniogenate, the hoaogeRnte was eentrlfuged at 
I t ! ^ X g for 10 alnutes and the supernatant was used for ensywe assay. 
The 6*-nucleotidase activity was detenniaed by flwasuring the 
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•ROiiiit of PI Tftlessed fron ttie ailtiiot{ne>S'*i>l»osplifitit. The reaetton 
•{xtore In B totsl volume of 2 nl conulitttd Syo molet of AUft t ^ Holes 
of Hg f 6o>a noles of TrIs-HCl Bnffor (pH 9.0)i So ya moles of tfssae 
lioiiogeRato end SO yvi soles of dfstflled woter. 
eHBynHi rttetlon was 
allowed to proceed fn test tube kitpt tn an Inetibstor at dT^ 'c for 45 
filBtitefl. tile reaetton was ttopped by the addition of an equal anouat, of 
lOf trlebolo^oaeetle aeld. A parallel eontrol was Ittrewlte treated. 
Hie nlxture w£ts reeentrffu^ed and tbe all<}«ot of tlie sopematent used for Pt determtnatfon asln^ tbe setbod of Ffske and SabbaSow CI925). the 
/ 
eaxyse aettvfty was calculated from the faftlal rate as /a aoles of PI 
liberated/hour of Ineabatton tmder the standard assay eoadltlon while 
the speclfte activity was expressed as /a aoles of Pi llberatad/hoar/isQ 
protein. Protein was estfnated by the Method of towry et al (1951). 
to a l l the above studies the two sexes were not aaalysed separately! 
as no marked differences were found between the ensyme activity of the 
tissues and sera of aiale and feiRale fishes. All the experlmentsi except* 
In^ those on the propertlesf were repeated several tlaies so as to allow 
for the statistical analyses of the data. 
PAST . t 
OlACUB • t 
OFSTRIBTRRRON or A€fo m kiMhmn, PHOSPHATASE A C T T V M IN M 
OF tflE MSHTTATBTR MOBBFIL, 
GmtGmAUB pmctkfm nwm. 
mnGmcttm 
St«ilit9 on ffsh mttfoes have reeentljr been stiiaolated wftH • 
s 
view to fftlnfiiQ • better fnsfgH'of Intraeellalar orQtitftttiOQ md eellaUr 
fmetioii. Amffinn tite laportant eBsymee wisleli l^ eive bee) stuified both 
bfitoebeMietUjr »R<i bloebeialeally are tbe two nen*apaclffe ptiosptioaiMio^ '' 
etterasea (ortbophospiiorie nonoetter pboaplK^ydroIaiea) aanelirt tbe 
alkalfae (E«C. 3 . 1 .3 . 1 ) 8D<i aeld (E.C. 3.!.3.tJ) plioipbataaes. Tlioa^ 
tliera teat b<>en a eonsfderable aad fnereaslng interest <n pHosphataset of 
fisb for aore than several years <€opala Dutt and ^vlndniii 196R* fkedai 
n m i Krlstiaamoortliyt 1<)S9'» l4>reb« 19'f9a« bt Nodat m i t t b* e* Prakaabt 
I961t Rajbaasbt and Tevarty Wffii Seebe and BullSagert fiot^e and 
Colletf 1940i SIddlqi and SIddtqt* 196Si SIvadas and eovtodast 1970* 
Tewart aad HajbanslJif W6fif 1969; ZorsoH» 194t), tfee feaowledge oa their 
dlstrtbution and actual faactlonal atoalfieoace In various orgaas aad 
tissues of ftsb Is far froai uaderstood. Earlier papers ttom tbls laboratory 
dealt with the distribattoa aad sone possible functions of these two 
phosphatases In the eogsi developing oocytes and the tjastro-iatestlaal 
traet of a few freslmratcr teleoftt (Jafrl and ICiimrdjaf I967af b> Khawrajo 
eod Jafft, 1966), Tb« preteil <j|iapt«r deserthes tfte t|ttantft«tlir« dtstrf* 
batloB of th«se eneynes In tti« aoiwal orgtn« of b fr«iljw|iter tdleostsi 
OpMcephalyg paoctatMS Bloeh.t ttie cotwon pond murreK 
mmimis mo MEIHODS 
?ee}tBt<}ae8 af tlftoe siMplIng md oaayrae assay ffere the swne as 
d^serfbtd wdet 'Procedute and Settiodolog^* (paoes l l - 17>. 
RESULTS M N DISCOSSIOS 
ft would be evident fro« tbe data Qtven in Tab]® I that tbe phos-
ptiatas« aetlvity was eHaractcrtstleeHy assoeiated with various organst 
sbowtaf i i p t f U a n t dlfferenees t» the dttivea of aettirltjr fuMi one 
organ to tb« otber. Ute roles atirlbuted to the aeld and atlraltna 
pbospbatases in aonnal nataboHsn of different vtrtcbratest fneladln^ 
ffsli) are steadily InereasfRg in atmiher. tbe possibility of thefr varied 
assocfatioDs In the pbospbate «feles» tissue transfonnatfont ciro»tb> nerve 
actlonst etc.y bas led aany snggestfons as to their exaet role (Roebet 
1950). It wouldt therefore* be desirable to dUettss tbe ens^oe patterns 
observed In fi. punetiitas In the light of tbe specifle pbyslologleol 
purpose wblcb these enijwes may subserve in various oroans. 
The itldney* which esstmes a greater slgalflcanee as an os«ioreoti~ 
latory orpn tn freshwater flshest showed the hitsihest allrallne phosphatase 
activity In pttw^os. KIdaey of nany aniaslst Including fisht have 
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^mg be&i shown to be »9soef»te^ w i th § h i ^ e r ptiosplistese e e t f t i t y 
f i oog j . J^Jft).. t f i ree j f e a i p m t j M ^ _»Jl t h f jrea»l_phes-
phat«fes are eooeentfated tbe ktiSaef t m t m and the eedu l l n laelcs t h i s 
tDSjme CC^orfy 1941). Ute eoi!t«nt of t l l ra ! l t t« pbosptiataso obstrvetf 
III the kidney i>f Q,. oanctntas tni lteates i^at I t Is Inttf l i i 'any eotieftined*' 
e i t h e r d i r e c t l y o r t nd f r ee t l r t li» r«B»l tmetion, fHn mmrtmce o f 
allb@|lno pliosphatase a c t i v i t y fn tfce Irlfuef fees e a r l i e r led to tfi® 
that tHt t mtyme is p r l ^ r f l f eone«rned with tfie reak«oi^tl<m 
o f glueo|e aoleeules f ron tDe tobttles CISoogi , ^s would be dtseassed 
latei;, at preseatf tftere are som® food ei^erlmeDtel et ldeaces to sspport 
the .above feldaef o f fi,* RiESiSlSS. «k<»?e<l « f a i r l y ffood 
aeid pliospbatase nettvftr ( f ab l e I h alt^oii^ I t s eontent was on l f a 
ss ja l l percentage of ti»e cont«®t of a l k a i i o e pbosp^ataae. foae t lona! 
s i ga f f t canee of tbts eazjwe ts fcldaey tabul«» bosever i teeas d i f f i c u l t 
t o In te rp re t , 
To t lver» an assoc ia ted wttb verfoua netabo l le a c t i v f t f e s t 
the a c i d pbospbat8«e sbosred Ibe b i gbe i t a c t i v i t y * I b t f was sccoapooted 
with a very weak a l t a l i n e phosphatase a c t i v i t y (Table I K Ibe bepatte 
c e l l s In naay other aoi«als bave beeo fenad to show <i«lf s t r oa f ac id 
pbospbstase (iooa* 1946) t tbou^ a l ba l l n e react lots was Marlred In the 
c a p i l l a r y bed of the l i v e r . U seans probable that l» the l i v e r of 
S* paafttttas blgber eoaeentrat ion of o d d pbospbttasei l a tbe presence of 
very weafc a c t i v i t y fo r a l fca l lae phospbataset Is an adaptation to an a c t i ve 
g l y c o l y t i c ©echaalsai Invo lv ing a dephospborylat lve process In the ac id 
range* Perhaps the h i^et l c c e l l s i o the f i s h lose a good qaaa t l t y of 
2T 
th«>tr all^sltne phosf^hatsse eontint lit t}>« earlf dcfvclopaeatsi staQet 
•t wDlei) flyeogen «etually begins to aeeaenlato fn t1t«9. Soeh a 
posstbtltti' liat also ham diseatsed in otHer sntotls by Voo^ 
Relatively atron^ aoid pt)ospI>atas« aetlvfty observed In tfie aplees and 
heart tm eUo bo teterpreted on the above lines, to what extent apleea 
!B flab Is involved In the eaitobydrste oetabolttra Is not clenrly 
ttBderstood« 
fbe body istiselet altbou^ Involved In active glyeolytic processesf 
aht^ed lo» activity for both tbe acid and alltallne phospbotases* tbou^i 
tbe foraer showed relatively b l # activity (table 1) . 
A bl#ier c<mceRtratlon of acid phosphntase oeeo«^nnled witb e low » * 
aliralloe pbospbatase activity recorded In tbe ooaad (ovary) also sems to 
bave s<»se pbyslologfeal slplfloanee and* as pointed oat earlier (<3afrl 
and KboMaJof 196taf b)r tbit eaeyne mf also take part In depbospborylatlos 
of 0ltteose esters In e^gS) like In sperasj to liberate fructose aAtleb nay 
serve as food for tbe developing oocytes. Pbospbatases In e^^ isay also 
be associated irltb protein synthesis. 
tn brain fnactton of alfeallne pbospbataset «rttleb Is present 
in ipreater cmcentrationi leeais difficult to soggest. Row far tbese 
pbospbatasm are Involved la nerve action Is not clear but tbe fact tbat 
tbe alkaline pbospbatase «ay be associated witb active protein syntbesls 
/ 
built up froH pbospborylated Interaedlates la attcb organs cannot be ruled out 
A coDparlson of tbe results obtalsed durlnri tbe present set of 
studies on various orgaas of 0. punetatt^ witb tbose on tbe ^stro-latestlaal 
2B 
trtet of the sa«e flsfc »eport«l earlier CKhamiJe ood J»frt» woold 
1i<}lc«te tlidtf of the two photphoaoBoesteresesy the elksline ptiosphatese 
»af the nore widely dtstrlbetedf a»(} is a iiia^er of organs drldneyt 
pyloric caeesf fntestfeei ete.f) It displeys e level of eetfirfty far 
lilgher ttien the acfd phosphatase ever normony attained, these dtfferenees 
way be ej^laloed In the liQht of the varfatfons in the intracellular pti 
and eiay also be linked to the physiological purpose of the ensy«e and the 
or^an Itself . The other interesting fact has eaierged fron these 
studies is the existence of an inverse relationship between the strength 
of the activities of the two phosphoaoaoesterases. Oroans shocrlnQ a 
hi0her alttaline phosphatase aetivity were always fonnd to show a low 
activity of acid phosphatase and viet versa* Soeh a relationship was also 
pointed out earlier In other tissues of fish (Jafri and Khawajnt 1967b» 
IChawaJa and Jafri» 196B). 
SOMMARY 
The pattern of the q«9BtItative distribution of the add and 
alltaline phosphatases i n ^ . puncfatQSt a freshwater nurrelt was found to 
differ frcw one organ to another and the eharaeterlstie teems linked with 
the faaetional differentiation of each organ. An Inverse reletloasblp 
was found to exist between the degree of aetlvfty of the two phosphatases 
in various organs. The aliralino phosphatase activity was highest In the 
kidney while the highest acid phosphatase activity was observed in the 
liver. The possible functional signlfieance of the two enaywes in various 
organs has been briefly dlseusstd. 
CHAPTOS - 1 1 
iNFtJlNCE or A6g Oil TBE UVE8 hUhim PHOSPHATASE kOflVtft OF 
THE R M S H W M A MMBET, OWIIC8I>HALAS POHCTATOS BLDCH. 
mmmrmn 
fi i f fsHt i f ke oth«f v e r t e b n t t s i aany of the eietabolte aetivHfes 
of the body «re eme red Iw t h t l l f » r . Though Hv«r lit aooy fishes hiivo 
been shown to possess meriied eetivltjr of the allroltne phosphetese 
CBoQchflloaxt 19501 Oelsolt t9S3« Hondesley-Thoiaas end iarryt 1970; 
Salter esd Dehf 19£S}9 there is l i t t l e toforiuitlofi on the exlstenee of a 
possible age fnfluenee en the level of th i s onsyne fn ffsh CNod«» 1967b). 
fa a prellsitnary study on Ophtceohfpanqtqtiis Bloeh.i a freshwater 
norrelf strtkin^ differences were observed la the alkaline phosphatase 
(orthophosphorle wonoester phosphohydrolasei E .C. 3 . 1 . 3 . 1 ) aetlvlty of 
the hepatic tissue of the Jnvealnle aad adalt fishes. Ihe present work 
was subsei|uently oadertakea to detemlne the Influence of age on the 
l i fer alkaline phosphatase activity of the above species. Die study 
assuises siffiifleance la view of the latlnate association of phosphatases 
la tissue transfonntloni phosphate cycle md bone deposition durinfi 
different tat Ion and growth of the aniwil. 
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F i g . 1 Var ia t ions in the bepatio a l k a l i n e phosphatase 
activity ot 0. omctatas wttb Increasing age 
o 0 6 0 
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iATEBMLS f m MBIfiODS 
tfie d«tsll8 of i:li« prepfiratltM of its see tMples »nd enzyme 
M$9 f »ere the s ^ e as doierfbeifi o s r l i s r tmd#r ' f toesd^te snd Se thodo lo^ ' 
(pages 1 2 - 1 4 ) . 
Rgsotfs m oiscossios 
Th« attefnotnt of tnem»ed st^* esn of ittolf ct«s* ebanges tn 
tt)e ett«sifstry of fish. Tn m varHur eomonteatton trm this labomory 
t1t« exlfteaee of an Interesting relatfonsltlp betwets ebenlcal nafrenp and 
the age of 0. pnaetatut hat been rctponed CKHawaja aad Jafrtf 1967). A0O-
retated trends were alto demonstrated earlier In the blood eh<»fatry of 
ftah (Oasf IHbe loflawee of afe aad growth on the enapie pattern 
4 
of tissue In freshwater fish hatt hewevert been relatively l i t t l e 
anderatood. 
At woald be evident froa the data gfvc» In Table 2 and plotted la 
Fig, 1» the alkaline phosphatase activity In the liver ofJ^. pongtatos 
ahowed aiarfced varlatlona with the age and growth of flth. Hie eazyme 
was found to regltter a rapid rise In Its aettvlty with growth t i l l the 
flah attained an age of years. A ateep fal l In the entyaMtle level 
watt bowevert recorded la Individuals beyoad tiifa aget and a nore or 
lest itnlfoni level was isalatalaed thereafter! fadleating that »o farther 
enhanoeRent In liver alkaline phosphatase activity occurs after the ftsh 
attaint a particular age whlchi la the present speclest It 3** years, iore 
or less alsiilar trend was ebserved earlier la the rainbow treat CNoda> 1967b), 
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th« tsflaenee of agt on the noate Itver tl1t«lfBt photpliatsse wat ?4H»ort«(l 
hf ZortoH (196&) wlio obsorved thot the lefol of tDtt mtfwe rMtlns 
»«latlv«l|' eoQftant In yot»9» jronag adults and adult aaleuils bat risot 
sIgntfieMfly tn aanlta aatsalf of 17>24 noatbf of aga. Hia patt«r» 
obierved by tbe pretest aatbor ta ffsh l l v e r t bowavert diffari aailtedly 
from tbot observed in momt by &)raolt (W5S) . 
ri 
S 06BB8 wilt est»bII»b«if JAtt lAei ao satiisl ft i m i t i tfie 0 0 l f 
dSmeoslons of I t t Hirer and the area oeeupled by tbls orgsa Is large bat 
»• the aaliaal gro^t tbo oall dlatensfoos and tbe afxe of tbe orgat ta 
natotaioed eonitwitf thereby redtiotng the retstlto aeeratory area of the 
liver (HIndlet Conaldertsg t b t t pattemiof ebange in the Itvar 
dt«e»it08a» with groMrtbi to be tree In ftsh too» wa «ay poastbljr pretime 
that the diMeoatons of the liver eelli en^ that of the organ Itself woald 
be greater ta a«allar fishea belosgtng to age«grotips o"*^  to farther 
laereaaa In leagth and age of the ftsh irottld then be aooo^paaled with 
either a eoastaney fa liter dfaienaioas or wtth only a very Itttle Increase 
In the organ* thos redseing the relative aeeratory area of the liver. A 
atttdy of the alkaHne i^osphatase In the liver of 0. paaotatai daring 
growth reveala an lateretting pattern of ehanges when viewed ID the light 
of the above aorpholegleal ehaagef la liver dlaimilona. 
It way al«o be worthwhile to eeatloa that fa 0. pawetataat HIte 
•aay other teleostsi though growth eaattaaee altaoat throit^otit the life* 
the annua] Inereaimit la wtieh rapid daring the early i^ata of ftsh life* 
md the growth rate beeenes mttoh slower la leter years ((^alw and fibatt* 1^66) 
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A rapid inereiise tn the ttvetr tiftatlne ptiotphtttse aettvftjr observed 
1B Itst) dttfiiig the ewly ph«»e of LL(E» froa tbe of 0 * to i t yearst 
would seos! loQteol ff we presoisie thnt the mzfrn Is se^ed tiore for Ijone 
Y 
forastton dttrtng thtt period of «etl«e growtli n^en tt»e booe dt^oslttos 
rate Is generally laoeti Itigtier. Slowtng dofin of orowtfe In older a^e nay 
lilcewlae explain the observed fetl In the enspietle level. 
Piirtheri It It^kitiwp tlisit liver la l»atraia«»tal f» eorbohf4rMe 
«set8l»ollsiR and Is an or^n t^leh stores (Slyeogan as ft ready source of 
energy. While earryloQ out amch of the traffle la glycogen} liver 
p8rtletpat«» la fnteraedlary isetebollseit alterfn^f atorlsQ and then 
releostng the eietabolUes thrott#t elreulaiton ea daiaad. It has been 
pointed out by Cori and Corf (19JW) that In liver ext»®cts the brealrdi»»n 
of {flyeogen Into glacosei onee attrlbated to diastaset ta better aeeonated 
for by phosphorylatfve disruption of glyeo^eii followed by phosphatase 
hydrolysis of the resolting glacose-phosphate* H has earlier be^ 
mentioned (see Chapter that la bepatle tissue I t Is the aeld phosphatase 
which assiMes a grirater slgalfleanee at later stages of growth* laplying 
that the active glycogen trafflei with a dephosphorylatlve isechaalsat Is 
perhaps an adaptation In the aeld raage. Hoeg (1944) has reported that 
In wottse the hepatic cells aetiially nose the elkallne phosphatase cmtent 
In the cabryonle stage Itself at which glycogoa aetoally begins to 
acemulate In than. 
The data os liver alkaline phosphatase* .therefore! present a very 
Interesting picture fron physlologirol or faactlonal point of view, tt 
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nay be possible that during the early stages of fish growtht upto «ge> 
gro^f the allcsline phosphatase say be the mere active enzyme fit hejpatic 
tissue? partlelpating la the glyeogai tmffict but its activity may f a l l 
doini and natntain a uaffons level after a particular age (beyond years) 
when there nay be a more aeetmulatioii of glycogen in th« liver. The 
distributional pattern of the two phosphatases observed in the various 
organs of o. punetatas of the size range 1^-22 cm (age groups do 
indicate thai acid phosphatase was actually the store active enzyme of the 
liver at later phase of l i fe <see Chapter X). The actual role which liver 
, alkaline phosphatase plays in the physiology of ffsh during groi^ th willt 
tioweveri be nore understood with the elucidation of the complete enzyae 
systeas of which tbe phosphatases forts a part. 
SOmABY 
The alkaline phosphatase activity in the liver of the freshwater 
•lurrelt 0 , puactatus Sloch. was found to bo Markedly influenced by the 
age of the fish. The early stages of fish growth were assoctated with a 
rise in the alkaline phosphatase activity «Aiile the eazymatic activity 
registered a downward trendi Maintaining a constant levelt during the later 
phase of l i f e . Tbe si^iificance of the observed changes was • briefly 
discussed in the light of the available information on the variations in 
the liver cell dinensionst growth rate and glycogen traffic. 
ciwpfgii • i ft 
tRPUJSNCE OF AGB ON THE fiENftt AU^alINE fWOSPBATASE ACTtflf* 
OF tllG rSESHHATEII IIORBBt, OPH f^»WALIK PIWCTATDS BUJCB. 
In tlie pfeeedlng cftaptsr «9e.velgt«d ttendf were observed In 
tBe Itter sllcalltie phospfcatase letel of opfifcephelas ganetetot BloeH.t 
9 freshwater Mrrel. Oo • eonpeftttipe uggts, resel ifssae of this species 
wet foMBd to possess tbe Mghest eetivity of a l N l l a e pbospbetases 
(Chepter I ) , bot soy attf»pt towerds eorrelatfRO tbe l itter witb ade 
feens leckto^i. tn the present cbept^t i,*® reported tbe verletfoas In 
tbe resel ellrtlloe phospbetese eetf^Hy of tbe ebote speetes wltb age. 
•ATBttAis ^D mrnms 
the eiiperfaeiitil dettlls bi*t bee* described elsewhere (see 
Proeedsre aed ietbodologir). 
KSOLTS AND DfSCIBSIOrt 
tbe dIstrlbtttloB of reosl e lbl lno pbospbatase tias been stodfed 
la aoaerotts antHals and In a ! l oliss», tbe eteyme bas been found wost 
'Ofie 0u}s«»a3a} liiPtiSlFd 'W fo 
ase^eqdsoiiii stt^ieiiie U} saonepeA Z 
SIZEfiAN3E IJO AGE IN YEARS 0* 11-14 1* 15-17 2* 18-19 3* . 20-21 4* 22-22 5 5» 23-30Crr 6-
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l i t^LY eonetatratad In the proxiasl eonfoloted tabtites (IOOQI 1946). 
panfttatttSi lioweirert tf»e r«gtonftt difftrentfttlofl of tlteslioe 
ptiospftitKSft eoel() aot be fevestfatted end tMsteiirf the m t U H f !« tfee 
whole bidsey eitlmted. 
The elicallfle phosphetate v«l«iet ebtafeed for different age" 
groups of the ftsh have bees fllfen <n fiblo 3 Had plotted In I'lti. 2. 1%e 
COT*® In f ig. 2 wotild tedieete tl»at tbe alkdHne pliospbatase activity In 
ttie Irldaey tissue of ttie mtirrtt registered • sigaffteant rise with 
and eoasequcBtlyi ftelies of age-^roitp sbo»ed the lowest (3.3B6 60) 
and those of age-group the lit^iest CI3.7tB) aetfvlty for this eneyne. 
» 
On an averaget a four-fold loerease In the alfcaltne phosphatase aettvtty 
was recorded In the renal tissue of this fish by the time It attained 
six years or aore of age. It may bd pointed out that the extent of 
this Increase In the eosywe aetlirity was less pronounced dttrfng the 
older age (beyoad 6 years). H e rise la the renal aUcallne phosphatase 
acttrfty wasf boweveri fairly rapid In fishes between 2 and 6 years age 
points. 
As for the physiological slgalflcanoe of aUcallae phosphatase} 
Its InvolvesNHtt In renal fanetloalng seews fairly established. Ta 
freshwater teleosts glucose Is aetlrely reabsorbed from the tubular 
luma. Ogarl <196R) has reported that glucose Is largely rewoved fro<a 
the titular ftlterate of the freshwater teleosti Itaiaani itguif a closely 
related species to 0. pttnctetas (aynoayi Chaasa pwietatBs). the 
reabsorptlon of glucose in the renal tubule In teleosts Is certainly 
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reltted to th« tetivity of tlk»ItB« pbespbatstef (Hoar mA tandtllf 
Tills mzfm% ts part of s ^Siieose roabsorblnti eyele tb&f eaptofas 
sugar aol«eii]«s froM the tubular fluid hf pliospborflatloftt and iStphos-
pborylates tbeai t»«fore raiantin^ tbea to th« hlootf atre«o (Hoogi 1946* 
RoeDei 19S0). ttUiier (as quoted by Rooq* 1946) ^ t l e ttadyltto the 
tsba^Isr ollrsline phospb8«0s0 in repw^smtetives of oi l tfte fortebrato 
e lasses obsenrod that aglooernlor toadflibt QpiaPjas iiY^ telt ean 
e«ftber saerete oor exerete sugari ts devoid of tubular alfcallne 
pbospbatasoo 
tbe observed rise In ttie renal a Ileal tee phosphatase aetivity of 
J?* oliacta.tua wttb laereasiag age nay also be related to Its rate of 
syetbests* tboat;^  tbe atsuaptlon nay require additional esq^erlaental 
support, ttf lioweverf seeas eertafn tfiat tbe rtse In tbe renal alleaHne 
pbospliatose aetfvfty of fisb with Inereastog age may be to ensure mote 
and perfect reabsorptiim of gloeosti (soleeules required by the growing 
fish. Itie change say have sose relationship with aeeffispaaylng increase 
in the length of the proxlttal tubule segs^tsi upto eertafn stage of fish 
growth, tn any ease* a greater Influx of water and copious urtne flowt 
due to <^KOtfe cosdltionsi la freshwater teleostst aust ensure an 
efficient reabsorptive aechanlsa la icitiieyf which in these fishes is 
prIaiarUy eoneeraed with the coaservatlon of oost of the filtered naterlals. 
Howevert the netabollc deaandt aetlvity and growth of the flsht lilte 
other eniamlsi decline after a certain age* and this nay perhaps be the 
reason why the rate of elevation of alkaline phosphatase activity slows 
dowa In fish after 6 years of age. 
3T 
SOiMARf 
fli« aetfvtty of the n m l olfenliit^ phosiiftstosQ is ft. piiactatoK 
Bjneh.F 8 COOIDOS freitwatsr aurrelt was fouttd to b« narkedlly influenced 
bjr age. tnertaie ts toe was asioefated with a tabstantlal riaa In the 
cnsjnsatfe aetfrtty. On an averaget a four.fold Ineraase «ai obsarved 
la ttie alfealtne f»ho$pfiatasa activity of tie feldooy between and 
aga potnti. tlie al^lflcfineo of tbe ot»arfed varlatfoes fn the enaynatfe 
activity has been briefly diseassed. 
CBAPTSt . I t 
iWrUJEHCE OF AOS ON m SEBOJ AtKALINE PfiOSPHATA^ ACTIVIT* 
or THS FSESHNAfSS DORfiEL, flPHlC^BAUS PIWCTATOS BUOCH. 
INTRODOCTTON 
Stitafes d e s l p ed to e luctdate the physfoloqleel s t^ t f l e dnee of 
phosphoeonoesterases In irarious antraals had be«n frequently basedi to 
tfie pB9tt m the messarment ot easjpnwtfe netivitf In the hlo^^d c e r t . The 
fsetora wfitch tnflHence the seron phospHvtase eon tent have also bean 
considered t>y varfons workers (Boehet l^SOi Stadtiaany 1*^61). Stnee t t 
Is lrno»n th»t alkalfne pfiogphosionoesterase Is Invartably eoticofsftaat 
of aonaa) bone formation fa MBf vertebrates (Itoehet 1960)i I t was 
thott0(t deitrable to stody the pietare of seruii alfcaHae phosphatase 
(orth«^hosphorte noaatster phosphohfdrolasei E .C . 3 . 1 . 3 . 1 ) ae t fvHj f ta 
relatlOB to age of a freshwater aorrelt Ophleephalog pawctatos Bloeh. 
Thoa<^ eorrelatioa between alkaHae phosphatase e<mtent and derelopneot 
of sealesi teeth and bones la fisht enploffn^ blochesieal and hlstochmlea) 
«»thodf» hat beea eftabllfbed by gmer»l morkftn ( U r c h t J949t otbi 
Roehe aod Bulllagerf 1939i loehe and Co l l e t» 1940)t no ittaspt appears 
to have been aadt to stttdy? to detaitf the ehanoes ta serm alkaline 
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F i g . 3 Var i a t i ons in tiie seruDi a l k a l i n e ptiosphatas« 
ec t i v i t j ? of Oo puBCtatti:^ wttb increas ing age. 
V e r t i c a l l i nes represent tfee ± SE f o r each age 
p o i n t . 
S IZE RANGE 1-10 
AGE IN Y E A R S 0' 
11-K 15-17 2* 18-19 3* 20-21 22-22 5 23 -30 C m 5 * 6 » 
phospDatdtt aetfvltir with »Qtiio or Qromtlb of an Indian fr«sliw«ttr 
teleotl. The vavtnlons th» tiepatle and renal olIeaHRe fihoipltataie 
aottvity of the above apeetei wftt! a ^ Itave been deaerfbed Itt t^ le 
preeedi«o chapters. 
WktmULS AND Mmi(ms 
Oetalta of sertts tanpHn^ and ^xjnae ettlnatlona have been 
deterlbed under *Proeedure end tethodolofiy* (pa^s 12-n ). 
RESULTS mn urscossiON 
the valoes of aertm alkatlne phosphatase activity tn g , psafilalai. 
of different a^e-tti'oiips bave been given In Table 4 and plotted In FIfl. S. 
At would be evident fvoa Fi^. 3f the fishes of the a^e-gronp showed a 
weak eersa alkaline phosphatase aetlvltjr. tncrease In a^e op to about 
years was astoelated with only a ^ d u a l rise In the enzjriiatle activity 
but beyond this ac^ a v r y sharp rise in the alkaline phosphatase level 
4* 
was observed. Consequently* the oldest fishes of 6 years 8<ie showed 
nearly a ten-fold faerease In their serun alkaline phosphatase level. 
These observations thus indicated the existence of a well-defined linear 
relationship between the serum alkaline phosphatase level and the a^e 
of the fish <Flfl. S). 
The alkaline phosphatases wbleh are present in fairly 
concentration in sera and tissue of smny anloalst includlnQ fisht are 
nonially supposed to be concerned in supplying the phosphate radleals 
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for ttst«e trtnsfonMitlont bon® fomotloo iwid growttif «tc. A direet 
relationship betwaen iBorgtate phosphorus and allraltoe pftospfcalage 
•ettvftjr Wit obterved In the blood seron of ottnetatot (Sfddlqi end 
SfddtctU 1966). 
the ralatlonslifp between altaltne phosphatase and ealeiffeatton 
has foraerif been established in iianjr other vertiAirates aed tt has been 
shown that this enxyme Is an essential factor and Is lndlsp<»ttab!e in 
the process of normal osstfleatfoa end growth (ioogt 1946* Boelief 19S0* 
Stadtaa»t 1961). Ristoeheafeal stedles on the enbryos of chick and 
1 
aaamal hate shown that el ! cartilage which calelflest beeones phosphatase 
positivei and no phosphatase negatl've reoton was ever observed to calcify 
CNooft 1944t 1946). Roche and Bullln^er <1939) have bfoehemie»)ly observed 
that la selachtan ftsh» tile en«yae» iril^ feBt froa soft tkeletost does appear 
In parts which becooie calcified. Critical proof of the role of phosphatase 
In bone fomatlon^ howeveri has energed fron studies on the rate of 
deposition of radio-active phosphortts on several sareonas and non-sarcomas 
timoors (Wooded and ICwsneys «s qaoted by Moent 1946). Tt Ist thereforet 
evIdMt that the alkaline phosphatases play a role In bone foraatton and 
are associated with anltsars growth. 
AsiMlnQ that the seruw phosphatase level is related to bone 
deposition* the substantial rise observed In the serua alkaline phosphatase 
activity of g,. pnactattts with lacreasInQ age is certainly a striking 
pheaowanoa. As already aiMtionedt jQt. pencti^ tqs* like nany other fish 
speelesf contlaaes to grow alaost throtidfioat Its l ife bot the annual 
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tBer««eat er tlie grotrth rt i« beeones •ttelt stmrer with Ineressfng age 
CQatltt tad Bhsttf 1966). Bay be the farua pbosp))atost oetfvHjr It 
hfQb beeaas« of « slour bone daposftfoti rata ta latar p)t««a of ffsH ltf«t 
•llowtag fiacli of th« bone pbosptiatasa to b« raleased. Stnea nweli of tlte 
seruH pbotphatase eotnes ttm non-oasaout toureesi mostly fron the 
{nteit^»« or liver* th« varfattona obaartad aarlter In th« tiepatlo 
pboiphatase aetlrftjr of 0« puBctataa iatn most latorMtio^ irh^ eorrelatad 
ffith eHaofias tn the saraia pbosphataaa level of the fish, ft was evtdent 
that tha partod of rapid growth of th« flah durtiiii early phase of Its 
l i f e to jreara age) the bone d^osHion rate Is ^naralljr htght 
neeessltates a aahstantial r!se In the alfrsHne phosphatase activity of 
hepatie tissue. 1%fs phase of ffah Iffet at the time tfiaof was eharaeterlsed 
by a low sertet phosphatase lavel> prestaably beeanse isacb of the booe 
phosphatase was ottltsad and aot released lo the term. Tt was leterestlno 
to observe the hepatic phosphatase valaes falllno rapidly beyond this aget 
(aalotatntag a low a«d a ealforn level during the r«sata1ng period of the 
l i fe of the fish. Howevary ft was not possible to aseertafa irtiether the 
variations lo the aertw phosphatase level of the giowlgg fish represwt an 
alteration In the pattern of a l l the eontrlbatlng sources of the enzyme 
or Is an alteration tn each In their normally occurring ratios. 
SOmARf 
Influence of age has be«i observed on the senm alkaline phosphatase 
activity of the freshwater «arreli nanctatus Blocli. A well-defined 
linear relationship was observed between the seroa phosphatase level Bti6 
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tile age of ttte ftth. Fltlies of tlie 0* year poteesstd « weak 
sertm alkaline pteotpftatase aetfvHjr. Taereaae <» age «ai« lioraevert 
assoefated with a mtkH rise fa the esusym setlvftv and confoqaently» 
the oldest ffshes of 6 years or nore of age reeorde<f a t«i-foId rise fa 
the sertm phosphatase lerel. 1%e ohsertred ehenges have been dfseiissed In 
the light of the Iptlaate asseeiatfon of this ensjrne with boae fofoation 
and growth. 
csiftma - V 
EFVSCF OF sTkmmm m ^BE AIJTAL««G PHOSPHATASE LHVBL OF tm 
CAT-FISH, CtARTAS BATR^ CHBS (LINK,). 
HIT8008CT10P3 
V«tabolie ejreles in antntlsf ineludlng ffshi are essoelnted ~ 
with a s«fles of eoi^lex reaettons nhieb are aetftated by «isfnei. Any 
etssatfoo et the arrival of aetabolftes fron tite gut via the btood stream 
•ay eause siptfteant efianges in the netabolfe reaetioai and eneyvstie 
levels. A laroe anadber of studies bave appeared on the ehaages l» the 
eheaistry of fish ttssuet blood and sera during starvation (Creae*!! aad 
Serfatyt Sretaet 19I9t Intit and Ohshlaat )966> Kosmlnat 1966* 
Ursson and tewander, 1973* Robertson et al .t I967t Wllkinsi 1967). 
Nowevert sinllar studies on ensyaai are mostly confine to nameals and 
lofoniatloii on fish are relatively few (E4»vef 1970). tnfluenee of 
starvation on fish phosphatasesf tn partleulsri has been studied only by 
a few workers In the past (Nodm 1967a)t and there seois to be a general 
absence of such data oa the freshwater fishes from tropleal envlronnont. 
The present description deals with the variations In the alkalloe 
phosphatase lorthophosphorle itonoester phosphohydrolaset B.C. 3 . 1 . 3 . 1 ) 
activity of the sertnii Intestiaei liver and kldaey of the eat-flsh. 
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F i g . 4 E f f e c t of s t a rva t i oa on th« a l k a l i n e phosphatase 
l e ve l of the e%t-fish» £ . batirachtw. 
• — — — — • » Kidneyt A -A > Serum* 
o — o» in tes t ine* — H v e r . 
F E E O t N G R F S U M E D 
STARVATION IN DAVS 
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Clairiat bfttfChBt (ttao.) dtirfn^ the course o* f t a m t l o e . 
mmtms mn neiHco;; 
Tl«e exptrfiB^tai <!et8ll8 beiro df»eirtb6d m6er *Proeedare 
ei>a <PttO«s 13-14 ) . 
BESOl.TS /Sfm OTSCtSSSrOK 
As wonW be <ivta«iit ttm tfce a«t8 given lo fetsle S end plotted 
in IFfg. 4f 8 defftitte fdl] ocenvred darfao starvation In the atkalfne 
frtiospfcatase eetitlty of tite varfoot tfasues asd teran of C. bi^ traefctta. 
Tbts fal l wast toeweveri iseire T r^oaoimeed and rapid IQ tbe sertia a«d '' 
trfdser tban la the iatesefne and tfver ttasues. tlmaf tl^ere war a 0eseral 
direct re]atSo»8bf{> between the period of starvation and the f a l l In the 
• a x ^ t l e ietlvlty* A rise tn the altcalioe pbospbatase activity wasi 
bowevert observed after the feading was resmed (Pig. 4). 
A corollsrf to tbe present ffedlag was evident to the worl: of 
•Soda <lo6?c) 00 Salwo <iatrdpertft who ot^erved a fal l IB the slfeallee 
phosphatase level of the iotestlee asd 6l<teey of the fish at the beglanlag 
of atarvatlon* followed by a steady level aad « rise t^en feedleg was 
reswaed. 
As already pofoted oaty except for the worlr jof Nods (l<>67c}» 
nothleg appears to have beea pablfshed on the relationship between 
starvation aed phosphatase level In fish. Sarller accoaats on fish ^ t l t 
with starvatloo effects «K>8tly oa the digestive eaaywes sad a general 
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deeline In the eoReeatrstfon of t^ese ensyntti wis reported (fisbi 
Vellasi 1966). 
It ts trRoem tiiot sttndard netabollsa deserestet narfeedly with 
«t»rv«t1on (PryI WBt). t!>OBi0 the fl«be« are adapted to « ihort period 
of ttarratfott and deletiont longer periods my eause tiBbalanee. To the 
early period of sttnratloo the nobflfsatlon of o»iiioltydrnt«g end proteins 
tabe ptaee and this «fsa presimably the reason td)y the eoneinitratloR of 
fflost of the proteolytie «od other rnizymes asaoeloted tflth glaeoneogeoesls 
have been knom to be l i t t l e affected by starvation. OB the other handi 
hydrolyifng enzyaest tneludlo^ phosphatasest are sffeoted nartcedly by 
starvartloa (ieCSIlveryf 19T0), In ft«h» like other vertebrates? the 
oeearrenee of alkallDe phosphatases In larger aaouats l» certain organs 
•ay be due to their role either dlreotly or ledfrectly In various 
Ifiteraedlary oetabolle proeessest reqalrlng a high enerfor demand (Roche* 
19S0). Any retardation in the aietabolle irate eaeoimtered during starve* 
tlon Isf therefore! bonnd to affect the phosphatase activity level. A 
fal l In the rate of aetabollsn In the starved fish nay also lead to a 
lesser deisand for certain specific eazyaest Including for allrallne 
phosphatases Utan to the aoraal Indlvldaal and this nay likewise 
Inflaence the rate of imayae synthesis. 
According to woirirs revlwed by Love (1970) the tissue water 
content in fish ttsnally increases dariag starvatlmi. This rise In tissae 
water raas alMOst parallel to a fal l In tissue protein and lipid levels. 
Thus the possibility cannot be excluded that a ninor part of the observed 
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decrease Itj tissae slkelfite pbosphatttes aajr be due to tlse Increase 
water eontent* at also to the tabaequent dtstarbanee In tJie eleetrolytt 
levelf cansed 4»rtR0 atarvatton. the ehtiftgea observed ts the ellcalffie 
phosphatete level of starvtng batraphiw my also* ta partt be attributed 
to the activity of glacocorttcolds which are Ifhewlse knovm to affect the 
electrolyte balance (Holaes aad tNmaldsOfi* Tt laay be Intereatlag 
to •eatfon that aecalerated in starviaif fish is atlsalated 
by these glacocorticolds (Urtioa and Unaadery 
soniAsy 
taflaeace of atarvatlon has been atadled on the ellcallne phosphataae 
activity of the aerami kidoeyt liver and fntettine of the cat-fish § 
l;»atrach«8 (Una.), the eaxyee activity was feoad to decline warltedly 
during ftarvation while restaiqitioQ of feeding resulted la aa elevation 
of activity to a more or less eonial level. The deellae in mxyme activity 
1 
darlag starvatloa has ben attrlboted to tone sach factors like fflll in 
the rate of Its syathesia tiecessftated by lowered wetabollc dewaadst aad 
to electrolyte labalaacet caused partly by tissue overhydration aad 
partly by ^ e activity of alueocorticolds. 
OfAPTEfi . n 
T!. SOiB PI«S>ElffIBS OF HIE LtVEt AlKSLlfSE PBC^ATASE OP TUB 
FlIESfltrAtEB KOaSBL, OfHTCSgltAiiiS PpsmTp;? BijOCB. 
nrntODScnciii 
fiegoIatfoA ef l i fe proees««i at eellular ftivarfably 
dc|»«ndf varylDQ tsdtintt of s^^stfatesy aetlvstorst {ohlbltors 
dod by-produetsf re«cttn0 aadef tl»« oedlfytofl iofloeitee ©f pH asd 
te«pemure* la Itvfn^ «)Pii«ii Iioweireri this r«oa)atton wttty often 
on tlie ^asatltatlve ebaa^es la ttie rniuymi eoeetRitratiofi. Hie 
aaltteellular atiiaal possesses « attltltiide of eonstUattve enzyme systens 
and tbefr coatrel Meelt^isn Is a fatelBstfsg subject of bioetiMfea) 
fesearob (Itevist 1961), Kith e view to ^tatn^ a betttf aaderttaadin^ 
of cellular faaetloe aad eoatro) aeebanlsaif tke present author has made 
an att«ttpt to stady the aettfttf pattern of aa in^ortant aoa-speciffe 
hydrolytle etisyiie) the alkaltae phosphatase (Orthophosphorie woaoester 
phospbobydrolaset 3,t.3.l)» frw the Itvev of « freshwater aiurrelt 
OphfcaphelBs poaetatos iloeh.t In rtlatloa to the above esseatfal 
patvneterSf 
lit 
B A l k a l i n e phosphatase a c t i v i t y in the Hve r 
o f fl. punct«tir« at d i f f e r en t substrate con-
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De t a i l s of linsm «8aDl1iio» enieptd Afsoy m<S flt« v t r i o u t 9«ts 
6 f estpertaests were the s m e as ^ader Sstfisdold^s^* 
ip^qei 13-11). For etcl i se r i es of exp«rfi3^t <)8plfcat# d«t«n i ln t t fo»s 
wer«i nade. 
BESITLTS f m DISC0SSTC5K 
^ • Sff«>et of tubf i trate eonciBBtration on tlip allt«Hi>« P i i i« a e t l f f t t r t 
In ttvtnQ systtMSf oiisjrnes (prote ins) H tus l l y t s soe t s te titenselves 
r eve r s l b l y w!tb the «8aterl«ls on wftfch they ®ct ( t sbs t ra tos ) In s 
fe i s t fORs i i ip t t6« aisryme-substrete eosi|>loxf n^lclt ts l o t l e a t e i s pee f f l e 
and an essen t i a l f i r s t step In a l l ensyaa raaet toas . f t i t assiraad ttiat 
substrate noleeules eoabino In sons vay witb tba i^fflsyniot foftalsQ the 
react ion produets» v i e tbe r e l a t i onsh ip expressed as f o l l ows : 
K + S ES <U 
® g 4. p (2) 
(wtiere £ « ensyne* S » st ibstratet P » end productt ES » emeyme-
sabs t ra te eonplex). 
the r e a l i t y of the ensyae>sabstrate eoablnat lon has recent ly been 
deistmstratod by bloehastlsts CFraton and Sli^oads* Tt has been 
8ho«rR t h a t i f o r enayise a c t l v l t y t the r e l a t i v e mounts of the two sobstmees 
(easysw and substrate) fora laQ the eowplex are of great s i g v l f l c anee In 
the reaet loR tc lnet les . 
F i g . 6 A l k a l i n e phosphatase a c t i v i t y In the Hve r o f 
fL- puactatus at d i f f e r en t enzyme concentrat ions. 
0 20 0 40 0 60 
ENZVME CONCENTRMION (ml ) 
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TB t i le present s t u d l e i th« e f f o e t o f v i i r l»b !E o f 
sabs t re te (sodttm/^-glyeerophospbato} was obBsrvei} w s l k s H o e ptioflpfititase 
a c t i v i t y o f the l i t e r o f fi. pnnctatof CTable 6 ) . The e»r»« In M g , S 
would i nd tea te that wltl) a eonstaot amenat o f eoxTisei the a l l co l tne 
pftosphetsse a e t l v f t y went on i a c r eas l ng r t^ t t l a r l y i with the a dd l t f o s a l 
atsottftts o f f a b s t m t e opto a tsaactstKOf t^ere a U the ^ajcysse w is s s t oe f a t ed 
wi th the s nh s tm t e . T l i ! i Is a ao r t o f r e l a t i oneh fp one would t h e o r e t i c a l l y 
expect I f as e»s;tBe<^gttbstrate combiti^tfon fa r e q n t s U e to the l lberatf<Mit 
fn the present ease i o f Ptl^ rad lee l f t fro® phosphate es te rs throa^h 
h yd r o l y s i s by the a l k a l l s e phosphatssc. H Is known tha t oa ly fn few 
instaeees does t h i s v e l o c i t y o f Misjme reac t ion p a r a l l o t t o the subs t ra te 
co i i ce f l t ra t lon and above a c e r t a i n subs t ra te conceatrat fon the r a t e o f 
en«yae r eac t i on ceases to Increase (Van Slyltet 1942). the present 
esqsertaents wi th l i v e r a l k a l i n e phosphatase o f f i s h a l so po in t oat to 
the aaise d i r e c t i o n ( F i g . 8 ) . the curve obta ined f o r t h i s easyese> wi th 
Inc reas ing subs t ra te concent rot loot take the form of a rec tangu la r 
hyperbo la and suggest the p o s s i b i l i t y that tite reac t ion d^eitds In s(Hie 
manner oa a s i n g l e d i s s o c i a t i o n , the r e l a t i o n s h i p of a l k a l i n e phosphatase 
o f l i v e r wi th subs t ra te concent ra t ion W s that o f the H lchae l l s - t teaten 
type i as I s genera l l y the case with other enayaes. Wfee arany enuywe 
r e a c t i o n s ! the reac t ion of t h i s easyiie a lso aeeas r e ve r s l b l e t the 
e q u l l l b r l a n between r eac t i ng caapooads and end products depending upon 
the lew of aass a c t l o a . 
The va lues of the eqa t l l b r l uw coastaat o f the d i s s o c i a t i o n (tC) 
were c a l c u l a t ed and given In Table 6 , The aaan va lue o f the reac t i on 
Ffg. 7 Alfealloe pbospbatsse activity in tne Jiver oi 
S* iDwnetatng at different pH« 
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t^H OF T H E S U B S T R A T E 
10 0 
so 
w«fl foand to be 0.76. 
Tr, Effect of ewgyae concOTtntloo on tl>e alft»HB« acHyfty: 
Wtttifa f»iriy wtde littll if ttie i>t aa «OBpiatfe reaetfoa ft 
fcnowQ to be proporitona) to tfio eofleentTotton of the ensyrao Itself, tuts 
Is true fof taoajr ^^ stynte i f s t m n provided loterfertfig etmdftlons do »ot 
develop end the foltjetrote eoneeatratfon Is walatotoed eoastaat. 
Taflueneo of {alkeJfat pfcospfeatafe) e4Mie«otf»tlon tlQS bB0O 
observed by ttte present tutfetori aalntafnlnQ the substrate ooneentratton 
end other eoodtiloot eoastaat. the vsloes have beeo stven 1» Table 1 
sad plotted In Ff^* As fnterestloQ linear relstfoashfp was noted 
between the two paraaeters. 
I I I . gffeet of oR ofl the alfealtne Pase aetlvttv : 
Basjrne reaetlons and ireloeltles 
dap end JarcraSy oa the pN of the 
aabstrate. £»ss|ffles (proteins) which are oaphoterfo electrolytes (atspholytes) 
dissoeiatt either as acids or basest depending oo the pii of the solatioa. 
fhe chculcal properties of eaKyse and tts ability to fom reaetire en«yne» 
snbstrate eo«q[>lexf thereforet vai7 over a defiafte ranae of pti^  with the 
developaent of well oariced opttntM. It has bean established that this 
variation in optina also dq»en<^on idiat sabstaaees the «R8y»es are 
hydroIysia<f (Nortbrap* 19:^). ^lasf ehaeges la the enayaatie activity 
with varyiag pn levels aay be dva to dianoes In loaisatloa of either the 
easyaei the sebstnte or the eszyMe-iobstrate conplex (iteedt 1966). 
Alkaline pbosphatasoi like other eaaynesi was also reported to eidilbit 
*uo|teqn9U{ sto&aai ^usaajfjip ^e sa^e^aund 'o 
JO JidAii U| X:i|A|ide ameticisotidl dunesiiv 0 j 
30 65 
T I M E (minutes) 
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dUfefent pH 0]>t1fia Is aifftremt tninftl tissues. 
Tlie eetfvlty of sHialtoe pVosptosttie In tlj© liver of O.Donctgttn 
««• foan^ to Ineresfi exponentially irith rising piit reeording en optiniia 
•t pR beyond iriile)> a fa l l in the liver alkaline pliospliatase level 
mt evident (Table 6t t ) . The pH optt«» for th!« enxyise have bees 
r^orted to be fi.6-10.6 In tlte Intestine of trout (iniftiiere and Cioldbergi 
W72ai to) and tn the liver of monge (iSorsollf W55K Reported valties 
on loseets srere relatively !oer (Na<|Vf et al .t 1 9 ^ ) . 
tV. Effect of leagtjj of Incttbatlort on the alfcallBe Pate acttvUy: 
The rate of enasyme action Is df^endant the length of faeubttton. 
An Increase tn Ineebstlcm ti^e actually Itaplfos thttt the enKyiiie It 
prolonged OR the TAIBE tempernture for $me MORE tfae and this say laaetfvate 
or decrease the enzysattc aetlvlty. Each ensynei thereforet iroold require 
80 optl«mi Ineubatlon period beyond tihleb ensymatle aetlvlty nay f a l l . 
The data cm the liver allcalSne phosphatase aetlvlty of 0. pBBetatns 
at different lengths of Incubation have been given In Table 9 and plotted 
tn f^lg. 8. Hie ettrvo would Indicate thot the activity of this encyae In 
fish liver Increases with the Increase In ^ e length of Ineubatloni 
recording the Msxliitn at 60 HlBiites and falling sharply thereafter. 
V. Effect ef tewoerature on the allcaltaa Pase aetlvlty l 
All eoKyiae reset lots depend on aolecolsr wot I on and thisi In 
partf Is temperature controlled. There Is asually a well marked opt1iittai» 
f i g . 9 Alfcalfne phosphatase activity in the liver of 
5* punctatus at <Jiiffercnt temperatares. 
_ 0 8 0 h 
T E M P E R A T U R E , ° C 
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]1lt« othtr eitt1ti«i. Ht^er t«!ip«i«t»r« my tettvate or tn»et!v8te 
tij© r«te of «««y«8tlc r«aetfon« bat at Im tmporefare tli© ratejtf 
ensjmatfe Inset I vat Ion Nuiy l)« low. 
The «ffeet of toipefatttre on tbe ltv«r •llteHoe pHosptiatsse 
g«t<vlty of ponctatos hai be«a gnphtenlly «howa In Mg. 9. Tfe® 
tesptroture aetlvlty carve presented o well narked shape, the opt<Htts 
tasperstsre for ninotes ItieiihAtioB peHod was femd te be tlie 
eorve folt^ed tl»e Arrbimltts lav. An fseraaae In teapes^tore beyood 
rapfdlf deaeoelerated tite mxyme aottvfty and s eoBptete loss of 
activity oeearred beyond fiO^^C. Tes^ersttire eoefflefeat (Q|0) values 
for tesporature differences of 10®C have been given In 10. lite 
aean Qj^ value for the ensyne reaction was found to be to generslt 
tfte results on gnoetatus were nore or less e^arable with those 
obtained on the liver allrallne phosphatose ef frooi Saiia plplens (Kind 
and Nacehli Uteraal bt^avlour of ^tsymesi iRclttdlno that of 
allrallne phosphstasei In anlnls aiayt however* be species specific. 
V*. Sffect of divalent Ions on the allcaHne Pase activity: 
The activity of allrallae phosphatase* lllte other eoayaes* nay be 
depeadant on the presence of divalent Icms. A nmher of tons were tested 
In the past for actlvatlos and Inhibition of alkaline phosphatase (iooQ* 
1946* Itaqvl et al.t 1969). the present author has lavestl(yated the 
fRfloffBce of certain Is^ortant divalent catloas on the alkaline phosphatase 
activity of the liver of 0. aanctatus and the results have been given la 
Table 11 and plotted la rig. 10. Mn*^  had a greater stimulatory effect 
'SOOL 
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on ffth ]fir«r tlkAlfne p}tospt)ttts« than tt^ t elassfetlly supposed to 
r 
be t»t speetfte aelfvatov of pliospbatssest in ftenefal. Bovoteft the 
m n m ms found to bo octlvatod to tbo bluest degree by 0). Za 
bad a Btarked depressing effect on the enssniuitle aetivfty. Tt It Interest-
inf; to note that alftallne pbospbatases frwa tbe tissues of otber enimals 
also e}d>lb!ted aiore or less slttU^r bebavfour wben treated with tbese 
eattons (Hodgson and Ktnsan Kind imd Maeeblf HOOQ> 1946} 
Naqvl et al.> 
SQmxfVi 
Tbe sotfvlty of itkalfne pbospbatase has been determtnedt and Its 
properties studiedt in tbe liver of a fresbwater nurrelf 0. paaetatas 
Bloeb. tbe eaefiae showed speelfie ebaraeterfstics) <^tfaue factors and 
bebavfoiir. Tbe optiffaa pR for this encyne was 9.6 and tbe optlawi 
temperature 37®C. I^e «can teaperattire eoefffcieot falae for a 
t«^eratare nnoe of lO-fiO '^c was found to be 1.B3. Tbe eaajwo was 
destroyed et tesiperatures above <0 C. It was aetlvated by Me* I q and 
CO and labibitwl by Zn, The relatlosablp of ensysMi with substrate 
eonentratlon HMS of lliebaelis*lentea type, the mean eqatllbrioHi eonstant 
of tbe enzyme dissociation CX} was fottad to be 0.75* 
p m - t i 
CHAPTER - VTT 
DISTRIBOTTON OF fiyJCOSE-ft-PHOSPHATASg ACTlVmf ffi THE NOIfilliL 
ORGANS or seme fmrnmizn TELEOSTS 
INT60DOCTION 
Tt ties long been suggested tbnt fti Itveri kidney end latestIne 
there Is a speefffe enasjraef ^lueese^^-jilKapbatase (D>gltieose-6»pho$pfi8te 
pbosphohydtolase*. B.C. 3.1.3.^) «lileh renoves pttospliate frois glueose-6-
phosphatet thus the free glaeoso is eoabled to diffase froei the eel! 
into the extra^eellular spaeest Inelndlng the btood (Harpert this 
ensfoe fron fish souree has not been eharaetertsed* althoagh Janssens 
( i d e n t i f i e d the eszj^e in Inagflsh extracts. The only other 
taportant work on C.6.Pase in fish seeas to be that of Tktda and Shiaeno 
(I967> and Shimeno and ttceda (1967). The present worlt deserfhes a 
search for thfs vttzymn in the tissaes of a earpi anrrel and eat-fisht 
and the resalts have been presented in the foIlowlRO chapter. Aa 
attaint has been Made to diseass the observed ensyne pattern In these 
species in the l l # t of the specific physioloqieal purpose which this 
encyne «ay sabserve in each organ. 
MATCBTALS mn KmiODS 
Details of tissue sasipltng and enicysie assay were.the siMse as 
described aader *Procedttre and Methodology* (pages 17 -22) . 
6S 
iEsotTs AHD mscmsm 
Ttie data gtven In T«bl« 12 woold tndfeste tHot •etlviijr 
was ehsraet«rlstfeellf ••soetflted with varloos organs of the tliree flslt 
9peef«st shonrlag tffiifleant dtffarenees In the degree of ensjme aetlvlty 
froB one fpeetes to the other. 
the hf^est •etfvHj' of <»-6.Ptse fn the three tpeetes was noted 
In the liver tissue. Althoagh there have been eonttntious reports of the 
ebseaeo of this eoRyiae In stusele CMeGllveryi W70)» nosele tissue In 
fish showed felrljr h f ^ aetfvtty of &>6>Pfse. Other tissues showing 
aarlced activity of G-ft-Pose were the spleen and the ovarft whereas In 
the h«irt and the brain low 6.64*ase aetivHy was observed. 
The snail standard deviation for the G.6-Pase activity observed 
In various organs of the three fish species analjrsedt heweveri Indleate 
that* despite a eoaslderable speeles*to-speeles varlatlont the <«-6-f8se 
aetlvlty la a partlealar tissue of different Individuals of the sane 
species rewalns eooparnble. 
Tt Is of Interest to note that In the three species aRaljrsedt 
the highest level of tissue 6-6->Pase activity was shown by the earpt 
Barbus f l^gHia» a earbohydrate feeder* idiereas In JOS^ MsS^ MJIiSll PSiSiSSSS. 
^^^ Watf ropwaies liys f of s I Us t fdilch are mlnly esrolvorest the values were 
relatively low (TiA I^e 12). This Indicates towards the possible Influence 
of diet on the G.6-Pase of the fish. 
The role attributed to the 6.6>Pase In the metabolism of different 
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v«rt«brates» taeladifif fishf tt cMtlsntly InereasInQ In ntnher. As 
«lT«nd|r »eBtton<>d the bfdrol]rtft of 9liieo8e*6.ptootptiat« Is a Ifey 
reaetfon both tn gloeoiieogen«sfi ind t» th« eonversfen of glyeocfeii to 
blood 0laeoso. Hies the mnyme oeettrs at » potmtfit] control potot lii 
Qlveose'inetsbollsa. The pircseBeo of sIfnffteaBtly h i ^ e r 
aetfvftjr In ffsti Ifvori an or^ nn fnatromeBtal !B earb<^ydiriite metaboltaRii 
points to the close assoelatlon of this ensfmei tn h^atlc tisstte* fn 
earbohfdrate netaboltsm. Jaassens <1966) has saggested that In fish* 
0>6>Pasei and not aljroogen phosphorjrlaset Is rate Itattlnti In liver 
OlycoQen aetabollsR. 
In kidney tissue the ensjme «ia|r paftleipate in the reabsorptton 
of glaeose aoleeules fro» the tubular fluid bjr a proeess InvolvInQ 
phosphorjrlation-dephosphorylatlon (Roar and Handellt fo the ovary 
aay take part In dephospborylatlon of ^lyeooen to gltieose 
esters to libei^te flueose for the developfnt^ oocytes* whereas In other 
tissues like nasele» beartt spleen and brain* C-6*{*a8e »ay subserve the 
general aetabolle purposes usnally assigned to this eneywa. 
Pron these observations it seeas clear that the ensysie &'6-faset 
which is active In flshi shows tissue speeificityt the degree of 
specificity depending upon the fuactlonal role of the enayne in each 
organt and that the level of eatyiie activity depends* to sone extent* 
on the nature end intake of diet in each species. 
SOmiAHT 
The trend of the ((uaatltatlve distribution of r>.6-Pase activity 
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WB» ftaUltd l8 dlff»re»t organs of three eonaon freslnrater teleestt 
nsmlyi B. ttiow»i 0. poactitus and H. foggfUa. Sfplfleaet varfatloas 
lia»e beta (rt>ieTred in aeiivHy ttm ««e orQan to the other* at 
also fron one spitefef to the other* and the eHaraetertstle pattern of 
enxjme dlatrtbatioa fa eaeh ineefes «e«»«d linked to'ttie funetfonol 
different tat ton of the various organs and to the nature of diet. Carbo-
bydrate feeder showed a h10er tfssae aetlvftjr than the 
earnivores. the hf#e»t aetlvlty of CU^^Pase In the three speeles 
was • reeorded In the hi^attc tissue idiere the ensyise was fntefirally 
eoneerned with earbohydrate netaboHsa. 
CBAPIKR - VTTI 
grrECT OF EXSftClSK ON m HEPATIC AND miSClE 6L0C0SE-6.PH0SPHATASE 
AGTlvm AND GLfCOGeW tEVBL OF t«E FRESHWATER CARP, 
I^RBIB STTQifl (CtJV. & VAt.> 
INTRODOCFKW 
ft ts fairly well establltlietf tlmt tiaportsnt bfoetienteol ehanges 
f o l l cw EiaseQlsr ©ctlvfty in f i s h and other antaals* Besides aanr other 
iaponant ehengesf ttie ebanges In tbe glyeogm aod nany earbohydrate 
tntenaedlarles are of priae ts^ienaaee. tbou^i tliere have been taany 
•tudfes of the relattonablp of aevere exerelae and eot)e<Miftetit ehan^es 
£ 
In carbohydrate ffietabolisa is ftah (Bleefe et •!.» 1961} Calllouett 1964* 
Seeondant and Otast 1942* Stevens aed Blaelr» 1966* Toaltnson and 
Oetger* 1962* von.8addenbroel(« Wiere has be^ very l i t t l e worfr 
reporting the effeeti of severe aaflellar exere^fse on relisted eneyae 
activity la the tlsaaes of the freshwater fishes. Yn this chapter an 
atten^t has been made to describe the laflaeace of iiitsciilar exercise oa 
the hepatic and wascle glttco8e*6-phosphstase ({)>glueose-6»phosphate 
phosph<^ydrolase* B.C. 3 .1 .3 .9) activity and glycogen level of a cai^* 
Barb as stiiiaa (Cov. & Val,>. 
SB 
f i g . 11 Sffeet of exorcise on tite bi^stfe and niisele 
&>6>Pase activity of B. Sftigma. 
• Ifveri o o» muscle. 
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MATEHTAtS AND HSmOOS 
Mtthods of tissue prtipimilont ensitae afflty and ^lyeofen 
aittdstfeiis ««rt tf)« $m9 osder *!»roeedttre and ^athodolac?* 
(pagaf 1 7 - 2 2 ) . 
RgSOLtS AN8 DlSC0S<;fON 
The obsefvatlens presentei) hare denoBatrate that to B. ffitagf 
h^atfe and musele G^hJPnne aetfvitf and glyeo^en content vary raarlredty 
under t^e InflaeAee of sevete mwealir exercise (Table 13). 
'nte effect of exercise on the C.6.f»afe activity of the tfio tissues 
nt fiatt have been lllastrated tn li'iQ. 11 . Doth hepatic and nuscle 
€-6-Pase aetivltiet were foaad to be greatly reduced by severe nescalar 
exercise. Hie average G-6-Pa»a activity for the controlled fish was 
recorded to be 7.04 m n soles Of l^ii for the liver* and 4.00 m u aoles 
of ft* for the auiclet Uberated/iit./nl of b^nogenate. I^e Hver showed 
•uch higher G.6.Pase activity than the auselet and its fa l l was also sore 
pronouaced. the percentages of fa l l in the ensyesatic activity daring 
the 60 ttinatea of exercise were recorded to be 67.613% for the nnscle 
and f0.134?l for the liver. 
The changes observed in the glycogen level of the aoscle and 
liver of B. stigiia duriag the exercise have been shown ia f ig. 12. A 
substantial fall In the atiouat of this reserve was observed in the two 
tissues of the exercised fish. The glycogen level touched the lowest la 
fishes which had vadergoae severe exercise for 60 •inutes. Hie values of 
Pig. 12 Effect, of exercise on tbe bepatfc and muscle of 
glycogen content of B. i t i g ^ . 
• ' ' ' '•"•' liver* 6 — Of wuscle. 
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glyeoo«» f«11 frcHs B nornal of HQ to ttg in th« liver andi front 
629.80 ug to 113,66 ug/g in the •ttselei dortng ttte 69 fvimites of exeretse. 
In teros of pereentagot the f«H to the glycogen content for this period 
was 63.495% In the liver and 0I.9S4* In the etisele. 
It Is well known that the breettdosin of glycogen reserves during 
the exercise results finally In the fomatlon of pyruvic odd ^ I c h 
oxidises through the citr ic ecfd cycle to releete greet guentltfes of 
wergy re^julred by the exercising enlfiieK Bypereetlvlty or exercise has 
earlier been reported to redutte energy reservest pert leu I'orly eiusele 
and liver glfcogen» in «»By fish species (tovei 1970). Stevens and Blaclt 
<1966) while studying the effects of tntersHtent exercise on carbohydrate 
oetobollsQ In relnbow troutt g» ,^lrdq|Brll tiove observed worked 
eidiaustlon of these energy reserves. Warty esrllet studies on fish Indicated 
that exercise of even 15 mloates durstfon results In elevated muscle 'ond 
blood lactate levels nnd decirea8<»i muscle glycogen levels (DIack et al .t 
1961; Calllouett 1964). 
ObservstlORS on B. stiona have also Indicated that the fish after 
undergoing 60 elnates of severe exercise get coiapletely eidiaustedt lose 
their hydrostatic cootroli by turning upside dowBf and die* possibly fre» 
the failure of Oj dawind and adequate store of cheaical reserve specially 
that of glycogen. 
Tt Is Interesting to note that the changes observed In the 
G.6-Pase of the nuscle and liver of R. fit I pi during exercise ran parallel 
to the variations In the glycogm reserves of these tissues* thus Indicat-
ing towards the rate of utlHcatlon of these aiergy stores. Since <*-6-f*tse 
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<s the ffn^} pttl}»{i|r of i^ lyeo^efnoljrsls and ulaeoaeo^enotsrsfsy tl>« obterved 
r«lstfon«Hfp hnt^em tlie eoayn© and qlym^m r^i-tsentf a greater 
d«ro0tnl for fl^eoio. Bloed glecose coald also be fdyned by flueoneo" 
benefits wftit es the flool enayaje Is tlie DStbwasr. 
samm 
Tfte effects of eoutinttoyt emttinet of IS to Minnies dttralfofli 
mere stttdfed on the tii^at!e aod nusele and glj^ eogcn conteni df 
tbe fmbwater eerpt Sdrbui titpia C€inr. tbe aetlvHy 
tis b®tb tbe ttssoes deellnei ©si^edly f r ^ nena&t fglaes M l m l n q IB to 
60 ffllmites ©f exerefse. Hje cfeeotes <n the ©aaywe tettvUy rm pitnllel 
t,0 fhose «f flSyeofen resertes In the two tissues, O^leiten of the 
rattsele aud hepette l^yeo^en fit exerefsfnf ffsh Indicated towards m 
ineti^ted deaand and formation of hl^od ^Ineose tbrotiffh Qlueoaeotenesfs 
with 6.6>>f*aseii tbe ftnal eseyne tn the psthwajr. 
CBAPTSi . fx 
TBG M M M M M M NEPATIC AND MOSOE 6LOCOSE-6.«IOSPBATASB 
MTF 6UC0GEN TN M FRESHWATER CARP, BABBOS STFOLJ^ ( C W ; FT V A L . ) 
INTRODOCTION 
0litn)a! vsrlttfotig tiafe been foaodl for •«vey>al asonitllan 
hepetlc dnsjmes saeli ts tfrostne transamlasse (doctor Bt al .f 1966} 
Wurtaan ond Axelro^i t967}f hapstte eattlase (Kaapseltmfdt and 0pel)QY*eli| 
m 
197q}9 /^-hjrdrojqr./S-mettiyJelataryl CoA reductase (IligglRs et a l . i 
V971} and glycogen synthetase (UeVerry and Recently Athsan 
and Seed (1973) reported the dally warfation of bepatfe glueose-A-
ptiosptistase and liver glycotjen tn the volet Mteyo^^g" aioatawas, 
Cyelfe ebaiiQes io the hepatic glyeogea level have also been 
reported tn rabbits (Porsorent 1939)> rats and »i«e (Agren et a l . t I931}» 
ehtelteas CSoUberger^ 1964} and In frog (Htcell et a l . i 1971 at b). Tn 
ffshest boweverf there seeas to be no earlier report on the diurnal 
flttetuatlons tn hepatic and aiusele Qlueose-ft-pbosphatase and glycogen 
levels. Ta the present chapter are reported the diurnal variations 
of bepttlc and siuscle glneose-6-pbosphata8e (D.glac0se-6.ph08phate 
phosphohydrolaset E.C. 3.1 .3.9) and glycogen* and their phase relatlonshfpi 
Fig. 13 Daily vgrlation of Itepatle (A) and moscle (6) 
6-6-Pase ( o —- o J and glycogen ( o o 
in stlotam icept under nomal conditions of 
teapordture end Illumination. 
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In healthy frtfhwater earptf Batbef ftt.ffaa <Cov. £ Vt l . ) . 
•ATERULS AND ttEtHOOS 
Th« ejq>«rf»«ntal details have t}««n deteril!>«d earl{«r uad«r 
'Proe«dttre and iethodolo^* Cf^ aoes 1 8 - 2 2 ) . 
BESOLTS ANB ©ISCOSSION 
Th« CU6»Pa8e and glycogen VAlttet !A the mttsele and liver of 
fttqaa wider different experlaentel eondftfoaa have been given fa 
Tables 14-IT and filotted In f^l^. 13-16. 
ft would he evident froa Ft^. that the aetfvltjr of CL6>Pa8e 
ihowed well defined variationt In the two tissues of B, atlqwa iiept under 
noma) eondittons of tei^eratttre end illiHsinatton. The ensjnse aetivitf 
In both the tissaes attained its f»ealr at 12 hr.» when the illualnation 
was the brl^test i but reflstered a fa l l with the passage of tlaei t i l l 
«ero hour in the otoht when the lowest values were obtained. Cyello 
ehtingts In tissue glyoooen dorlag the 24 hr. period followed jost the 
opposite pattern <F1g. 13)* ladieating that C-6-Pase which is one of 
the key glueoneogenle ensynes was In reversed phase with glyeogen aad 
ihowiag that the variation In the enzyne activity represent the supply 
aad demand for carbohydrate. 
Tt would be Interesting to nentlon that the fishes also showed 
fluotaations in their behaviour during the 24 hr. period with rising 
teaperatore. They wen» foaad to be most active during the bright day 
Fig. 14 Dally vatlation of hepatic.(A) and muscle (B) 
6-6-Pase ( • $ ) and glycogen ( ® o ) 
i» kept «ader Bonaal coadftfons of 
llluminatioa but at constant teopemttre. 
0800 , 1200 1600 2000 2600 0400 
IS Bally V9xutim of Hep»tic (A) n g . 15 oa^y vor ^ and^glycogen ( o - — o> 
IB constant but a t 
normal temperature. 
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ll^bt wbea th« wtt«r te9i|)erititr« rocorded 2S®C. A fal l In the 
tanperstarA resulted In the Inaetfr^eness of the litdtvldualf and eeate^ 
qiientlyi the ffshe® were foond to W aetlve st zero hour Is the 
BiQht when the teapernture toaehed t'^ C^* the lefelt of otny of the 
eeapse^t <Bclttd«Bg C-6-P8«e» hate ei^rHer been shown to rise and fal l 
every day in responte to the dtamal farlatlons !» habits (Ne^llveryi 
m o ) . 
No significant change In th^ <5-.6-Pa«e activity and tJlyco^ij 
content were Observed In the fishes^asintalned at a constant temperature 
(f ig. 14). Roweven tn complete 16) Md coaplete darfc 
(Fig. 16) conditions some variation^ occtirred biit these were not so 
pronounced and slpilflcant as with uomal conditions of lllnniinatlons 
(Fl0. 13). Ihe dlycooen level In the above series of enperlnents also 
maintained an Inverse relationship srith 6»6.i»ase activity In the two 
tissues. 
The distinct regatarlty of, the diurnal cycle In the f»-6-Pa8e 
activity and Qlycogen content of floh suggests that eavlronsiental caes 
play at least soma role In the tlalttfis of the rise and f a l l . Both 
photoperlod and teaperatnre appear to be potential nodlflers In this 
respect. Thoutgh the roles of tei^iefature and photoperlodlsn hove been 
dlscassed In several aalaals (Llchtf 1967at bt Wtfi}, the understaadlaQ 
of the Mechanisms of envlroaisentel control of G.6.f>ase and glycogen 
cycles In fish requires wore detailed and careful consideration of the 
later-action between l l 0 t and te»pO'«ture. 
Fig. 16 Daily vartstloa of hepatic (A) and mnscle CB} 
6-6-Pase <• ——— •) and glycogai ( o o ) 










A< corollary to the flndfo^t on B. ftlmm 1s$ fiowevert apparent 
In the work of Astwai} and Seed CWTS) on Mtcrotoa wontywa wliere tt»e 
liepatte setivfty aad Itver glyeoQeit content were sliowo to 
natntatn an tarerse relatfonthipi varying sf^tflcBntly durfng a 24 tir. 
period. Weatfon nay also be nade of the worli of Bot et a l . (196S) who 
attrfboted the daily variation* of 6.6-Pa8e octtrlty nala rats to n 
partfeular feedtno seheditle. Tt )a pofstbte that the Intake of food at 
a partfeuler tine dartng the 24 hr. pertod could be one of the controIllBQ 
factors for €.6-fase and Qlycogen variations In ffsh as well. 
Since 6-6-r*a9e fs the final coaaon pathway of both glycogenolysis 
and gluconeogenesls (Weber tt al .t the observed phase relationship 
of 0»6-Fese and glycogen lo B. atlogia aif^^t represent the deroend for 
blood flucose. 
SOIM&BY 
Marked daily variations In lieoatic and aiasele 6.6M.Pase and 
QlycoQcn were deaonstrated In the freshwater earpt B. atlqtga (Cttiv . £ 
Val.) . the phase relationship of hi^atlc and isnscle <^6-Pase and 
Olycogea content were CMipared and these ware found to follow en Inverse 
relationship In various exneriiaental conditionsf though the variations 
were not proaotmced la fishes kept In coaqilete darknesst cowplete ll<|ht 
and at constant tenperatnre. Die significance of the observed variations 
has been pointed oat. 
Fig. 17 Effect of asphyxiotion on the hepatic and 
G-6-Pase activity of hatyaefiua. 
t l iverl ® sernm. 
CHAPTCt . X 
EFFECT OF ASI»«*XTAT1<»« ON THE SEfiWI m HEPATIC 6UIC0SE-6-PH0SPHATAS8 
AW TfSSOE GLfCOGSN CONTENT OF CURIAS eATBAOiUS (LINN.). 
iNTItOUOCTlON 
The need for It on« of ttie aogt pressing d^aands on tbe 
ptiysfolo^ of fish end ts a^gravatod by th« plbysfcal properties of their 
respiratory loedtttR (Ha^ fcesy 1^73). Tn reeent years our ttaowled^e of the 
respiratory respoates of ftslt to eondlttoas of liypoxia has liiereased 
considerably (Hoar and Haadalli WTO). Sone tnforaatlon on the basfe 
f 
btoelieatieiil taeehanlsat tovolved at eellular level during the periods 
of aaoxia and hypoxia are also available (Roehaeblta et al .t 1973)* 
In earlier eomtatmleatlons froai this laboratory the effeetg of 
asphyxiatloo have been reported on the blood eh^tstry (Stddlqol and 
Slddtqalf m a ) end OQ the alkaline phosphatase levels (^afr! and Shaff1» 
W74) of the eat'fisbt Clartas batrachos (U«n.) . The preswjt atadyt i^lch 
seems to be the first sueb attempt OB any a1r«breath(n0 teleost fr<Hi tropical 
waterst MS aadertaken to detoraine the influence of asphyxiation on the 
serwR and hepatic 0lueose>6-phesphatase <t).{|ltteose-6-pho8phate phosphohy-
drolasey C.C. 3.1 .3.9) activity and ^yeogen eontent of the nusele aad 
* 
liver tissues of Clarlas batraehos (Lina,). 
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Fig. 18 Miect of aspkyxlation on the b^otic and «aii»ele 
glycogen eontent af C. batirachBii« 
• liver» 0 — Of aoscl© 
I 3 00 f 
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P E R I O D O F A S P H Y X I A T I O N ( m i n u i s s ) 
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nmfims mn isiBODs 
th« experlaeatol <!«t«fls ttave betn dealt with separately under 
(Procedure and ileihodology* (panes 19-22 ) . 
RESOITS AND OlSCDSSTON 
The G.6-Pase activity and 9lyeo<;en content values obtained during 
different experfeteatal eondltfons have been Qtven tn Table IB end plotted 
!» P!08. IT-1ft. 
ft can be seen fro« tbe data ffven In tsble IB and plotted in 
P l ^ . 17-If) titat the norsal tmatpbyxtated ftsb sbowed b l ^ e r values for 
6-6.P8fe end glyeo^en content* ttiou^ the levels of these differed 
oarkedly tn the serua and the ivto tisiues. A well defined fell In the 
aetfvfty of G.6*Pase and the tissue ^ l y e o ^ Has evident during asphyxia-
tlony the values reaehtnQ their Blaltia ot 60 nfnutes of asphyxiation. 
In teitss of pereentaae* the fal l tn C-6-Nse activity during asphyxiation 
of the fl«h i«ere found to be for the serira and 1)6.354% for the 
liver. The percentageBof fal l In the glycogen reserves were 79.631% and 
1^4.268% for the liver and ausele respectively, ft ms observed that the 
fish after 60 nlnutei of asphyxlatlw got conpletely e^disustedt became 
* drowned*^ and In soae casM wortallty ocearred. 
Apparently It aeeais that the fal l In the level of CL6.Pase 
activity and glycogen content observed In C, batrachus daring the 
afphyxlatlon iros the result of exhaustion and physiological shock. 
0 15 30 AS 
PERIOD OF ASPHYXIATION (m.nulas) 
m 
Atphyxtat howevert cat off or swetely HmH tl»« oxygen supply to the 
fisli. An Qstinatlon of dfssolve^ l^ oxygen eoatent earrled out In vorton* 
experfaental jaw tndteated s f a i l fro® 13.00 ppa to S ppm dnrfng th« 60 
lafiiates period (table 19). Ilhe fall fit tlie dfiaolved eontent wat 
aeeompaBfeil by a substantial rise <n tbe carbon dioxide concentfot.ton 
of water which rose frora 6 ppo to 20 ppa during? the iO alnates of expert-
nestatl^ on (Toblo W). Asphyxia In fish also resulted In a drift of pB 
towards the acid side. A Keasaretaent of pH In the serum of C. batraehws 
Indicated a decline fwis 7,8 to 6.1 (fible 19). Progressive depletion 
of oxygen and accutsulatlon of carbon dioxide In the atedlaea and a cut off 
In oigrQen sspply froa the enrfroiitaest daring asphyxlatleowere thus the 
factors of prloe l^ortancei resoltlng la a lowered blood pH of fish. 
Presuaablyt the rapid less of IWer and tauscle glycogen and a 
parallel decline to <6»6.f>88e activity during asphyxia were the result of' 
Halted oxygen 8U|>ply and subsequent tissue acldoslsi which Is a general 
phencmena fron lowered blood pHf that taay accelerate the rate of 
glycogen breaftdown. TIIBS as during aooxlat the basic requlrenents of 
fish are wett to a great extentt by glycolysis where glycogeni the storage 
form of eoergyr Is wetabollsed to the level of lactate. 
tt nay thus be sunalsed that any factor* such as asphyxiation* 
which disturbs the oxygen* carbon dioxide or pH equilibria In the tissue 




The effect of asplijrxfattoii been ttudled o» tfte serm end 
hepatle activity m<l ott the ausele and Ifver glfcogen content 
of the atr-breatlitnQ teleosti C, batrad>o< (Unit.). A well defined 
f a l l fn tbe C-6-Pa8e and glycogen levels was observed durfn j^ the 
asphyxf^too of the f!gh. The varfatfoBa were escribed to the lowered 
blood pn and rapid t)lyeoQen brealtdown produced as a result or united 
oxyoen supply to the ftsh. 
CR/lPtBB . tt 
ErrECT OF STARWION ON TI1B GUJC0Se-6.PH0^ATASE ARD GLfCOGEN 
mmis OF TOE CAT-FTSBt CUtBlAS BATBACHaS (LINN.). 
INTRODUCTION 
Thowitit mmf ftsHes fcave dcnrcflc^ ed m iMpmslva tbi lf ly to 
ffltfistand stamtion In oaturol eoadltlonst lORfer perfoOs of startstlon 
isfty etuse fisbalonce Ctove) 1970K While nony workers htve reported the 
effects of itarretloa on the ^l^^eo^ level of a vtrfcty of fish species 
CDelleayi 01ae)r et 1966f Hoehaehlra and Sfnelttft 1962* 
Siial andOhshima) 1966i Kamr«» 1966* Stiapsoa* 196S* Sorvactiev* I9S7; 
f^wnllm and rienlngt 1969 and Tashtna and Cahflly ]96S}t stwilar stndfes 
on gljreolytie ensymes are relatively tm (Nods* 1967e). 
Tlie tnflaenoe of atarvatlon tm the allrallne phosphatase level 
of the eat'ftshf Clarlas batraehus (Una.) has been dasertbed In Fart It 
Chapter V. The present ehtipter describes the variations In the C.6-Pase 
activity of the senmi masele md liver* and In the nuscle and liver 
Qlyeogen content of this cat«*flsh. the study seens to be the first 
such attenpt on any freshwater teleostean fish species froa tropical waters. 
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Fig. 19 SerMB and tissue G-b-Pase activity of C. b<tr>chiia 
during starvation. 
• «, liveri o • - o> attscle* A * ; 
serum. 
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F E E D I N G R E S U M E D 
STARVATION IN OAVS 
Tl 
BATSRIALS AND MEIHODS 
Methods of tfss&e saopltngi enzfme assa; and glfeogen etttwattont 
for the present ttady tiave beea described uoder *Proeedure and Hethodologf' 
(pages 20-23. 
»ES<«UrS AN0 OtSCVSStGft 
The viJues of ^fe-Pase ectltrfty In the seroa ted tissues and 
th«t of glyeoQen In the eiusele and JJver of £ . hatrachws hnve been given 
in Tables ^ - 2 1 and plotted In figs. A pittgresslve Increase in 
the 6t.6-Pase activity iras noted In the seriis as well ss In the tlstties of 
£• batraehos derlng starvation. The oereenttflwjs of rise In the 
enayae activity for the tota! period of storvetlon iiere foend to be 
and In the muscle) liver and seruaf respectively. 
Hje glycogen content of the lauscle and liver tlssnest on the other 
handf registered a narked foil In the starving fish (fig. 20). the fsl l 
In the percentage of glycogen* for the suae period of ttarvatlont ware 
for the anscle and 54.109% for the liver. Tt Is Interesting to 
note that the resnsptlon of feeding after SO days of complete starvation 
caused a marlced fall In the 6-6>Pase activity and a sabseqoent Increase In 
the tissue glycogen content of the fish. Thus In both the conditions of 
starvation and feeding the glycogen ivas found to be In reverse phase 
with <;.6-.t;>ase. 
A corollary to the present findings on C. batrochns was apparent 
20 20 25 
F E E D I N G R E S U M E D 
S T A R V A T I O N IN D A V S 
20 L!¥«r iBd nttscle glycogen content of C. batyachws 
dtiirfiig stBrvattott, 
Of llver't ? — Of iiucel«. 
F E G O I N G R E S U M E D 
S T A R V A T I O N IN D A Y S 
T2 
in the work «f Noda (196?e)f who observed slwller pattern of rarletfons 
In the l>epet|6 G-d-fase level of ttarving Stlao oafr<tot,erH^ An 
inerease In the aetlvfty duHng starvatfon has also been 
reported in rots (Rtrpert 196St Ratper end fomqt MeGflveryi 
Hiat the gljreogen level of int»elei Hver end other tissues may 
be emflredly altered by ehan^es or eestatfos !o the dietary coodftlont 
of th«! animal Is well hnmo (West and Toddt . Mfeewtset th« 
aobllfsfitton of earbohydrotes aad proteiasf eipeetally daring the early 
periods of starvationt In ftsh seesis well establfthed. the atllfsatlon 
of tissae darftig starvation has been r^orted tn wany fish, 
speeles (Lovet 191^). A dr<^ la the liver wel^t end l^yeoQOB coatent 
was Observed during prolonged periods of itarvatton In the Japaoese eel» 
An<;tiiina lpi>enlea (latil and Ohshima, 1966)* Kasra (1966) has reported 
sitiillor responses for the fttltntfe codf l^das worhaa i . fhe gold fisht 
Carasslos aaratast at I Used SOK of tiio stored Itver glyeog«i during 
B day fast (Stlspsoiif 19^)f a flQare close to this was reported by 
Ball et al (1966) for Poftcina latlplana atarved for 9 di^s. A fal l In 
the liver ^lyeogen eontent wtthout aay corresponding decrease In the blood 
glucose level have been reported In Salwo qalrdwerll after 14 days of 
starvation (Rochaehtta and Slnelaln 1968). A reducfeloa In the liver 
glyeogea after B^/2 days starvation was observed by Biae^ et a l . (1966) 
for the saae ^eeles. Slallarly* tashlma and Cahlll (196@) and Bellany 
(196P) have recorded a narked deellne In tha liver glyoogen stores of 
T3 
OMaiittS t«u and Boo«w«ltt<in» Battefarlt retpectivtljr* B»tey (WGI)i 
on «lt« otbftT bmdf f e l l M to tiot9 wy tfi;plf leant in ttte 
Qlveoijm Iwrels of the stowed Boropotm Mlf gagatlla angallla* 
t1i« varlatfORf in the <S-6*Pate aetfvtty and the ^lyeo^s eOaimtt 
and the revarse ptia««d ralatlonshtp betwaeo the tnoy obtanred tn 
bati^ctiug during it8rvatlo»» saem to have s^ wa® iHtereitlng pfiystolegfeal 
• fplfieaneei fu f t m of the Intimate assoetatloA of both fn 
gltteoneogenesls and glfcogenolysfa. As the s t a m d snfnal does not have a 
eoneeotration of gtoedset ensywes «»d» as 6-6-Pasef «8y fefft to ensure 
a nlnliaQl suppler of gloeose for the Hver at a l l tines. 
$ m m 
Inflaenee of stcirvatlon has been stadled on the senta and tissue 
aetfvityt and on the ausele and liver glycogen emtent of a 
freshwater eat-fishf C. batrnchos (MnnJ. A marked increase fn the 
6.6->!*ase aetfvlty and a f a l l In the nusele and Itver glycogen levels 
have bean recorded during a 20 day starvation. Elevation In the glyeogen 
level and a reduetlon in 6*6>.fase aetlvlty werethoweveri noted whea 
feeding was resisted. 
CBATOS - Xlf 
SOME PBOPBHTIES OF HIB LIVBB GU}C0SE.6.!>B0SPHftTASB ACTIVIT? 
OF TOE PiSSrWATEfi CAT.nSH, CWtUS BUTBAQIOS (LIMN.). 
tNTaODOCTION 
fn the eisrlteT section (f*«rt ft Chapter Vt) tone properties of 
the hustle elliallne phesplistese of the tiurre]» Opt>lcq>fctluf puBctatasy 
have t»eeti diseossed. lite present ehepter describe ttie eetfvlty pattern 
of snotlter Inporteiit liydrolytic engjfnei the glMeo«'e-6-p1»of|^ata8e 
(D-gltie0«e-6*ph08ph8te plio«pliofi|rdrel»sei E.C. froe the liver 
of • freshifater eat-fithi Clariiif btttrachot (Uea.>i to relation to 
differeat variables litre substrate and eBX|«ie e^eentrattont pflf 
tenperaturet loi^h of faeabatlon and pres«aee of divalait tons. Hiere 
teens to be no earlier aeeouat of the properties of this ensyae from 
fifh toareet except that bf Tlreda and ^ioeno (1967). The study astnaet 
a oreater slf^lfleaBce In view of the iaipertaace of this eneyme io 
carbohydrate aetabolisa. 
UkmtUiS AND IE1R00S 
Details of tissue tanpllagf encyme assay eotd the varloss expert-
•eats were the sane as described under 'Procedure and Hethodology* (paoe 21 ) . 
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F i g . 21 G~6-Pas0 a c t i v i t y In the I fve r of C. batrachtis 
at d i f f e r en t subs t ra te coneentratSms. 
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RESULTS AND OTSCaSSTQN 
t . Efftet of tubitrttg cogcwtyatloti on tctWitf : 
Ti)e effects of variable aaounts of tubsti^te on the glucose-
tctl»!ty wat obserted end the re»elts bate be«! given In Teble 22 
end ||)]otte(f In Ff^* 21 . It ean be sees tbntt wftb e eoostant. anoant of 
enxynet the &>6.Pase eetlvtt:f fnereased re^alarty with the addUtcmal 
eooasts of tabitretei opto t aaxinmat nAere a l l the easyne ma aatoelated 
frttb tbe substrate. Bi^ ontf tbis pofeti howevert tbe enssyae aettvfty 
re^lstiered a tsarked fallt tbea giving a eurve tbe fora of a reetaooalar 
hyperbola and ettablisbfng a itcbaells-WenteB type of relationship, 
lore or lest similar eurve was Obtained with the hepatic allraliRe pbosphatti 
in 0. panetatast tboo<^ the equlllbrlsm eonstant of tbe dtssoelatlon (K) 
differed Markedly for tbe two eaayaiM. Tbe mean *K* valae of tbe reaetloa 
for €^6-Pa8e was foand to be 0.22. 
TT. Bffeet of en»y«e concentration oa the C-fe-Pase aetfvlty! 
Ftg. 22 ladleates tbe laflaeaee of eozyne eoneentratlon oa the 
hepatic <S.6.Pas« activity of tbe flsb. A linear relationship was dbsorved 
between the two paranoterst Indleatlng tbatt with the amount of substrate 
and other coedltions kept constantf any lacrease In tbe concentration of 
eaayiie elevated the CI-6-Pase activity (Table 23). 
TIT. Effect of ptl on the G»6-Pase activity: 
Tbe activity of C»6>Pase in tbe liver of G. batracbus was found 
Fig, 23 G-6-Pafe activity in the lifer of C. hatrachMg at 
different pn« 
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S'fg. 24 6-.6-Page activity fa tli» liver of C. batracftas at 
different lengths of iaenbation. 
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to toerease «)q>oneBtlolly with rl8« In pRf ifegtsterln^ im optfaim nt pH 
?.4t beyond which a f«l] tn the ensyne activity ««« abserved (Tsble 24t 
Fig, 23). "Hte pn optfntn for this entyse In other an fas Is bat bees reported 
to b« 6,0 (ton0» W61K to rats the Qreitest aetlvlty of &.6-l>i8e 
oeofirred i t pB 6.5 (Swaasot!! W,SO). 
in© ralaes obtained for the hepatic G-6-P«se aetlvtty at different 
lengths of ineubatioa have been oi^en ie Table 2S. As would be evident 
froa the data plotted in Fig. 24» the aetlvlty of this enxyae showed an 
fooretse with the Increase in the length of tneabation. ^fhe eozytse 
r<»|aired an optfratia fncabatloa period of 80 ttlaatesi beyond which a fal l 
In the eni;yi»8tie activity was aotieed. 
gffeet of tewoeratore on the aetlyitv; 
the results obtained for b<^atlc G-6-?ase activity of C. batraehas 
at different teaiperatares have been given lo Table 26. the tesiperatore 
aetlvlty cttrve presented a well unirked ahape CPig. 2S>, the temperature 
Optima for 30 silnates Incubation period was found to be the curve 
seeiied to follow the ArrtJenius law. Aay iBcreafe In teiaperaltire beyosd 
rapidly deaceelerated the eazyae activity and a total lost of aetlvlty 
occurred beyond €0®C. The aean O|0 value for the eo«y«e reaction was found 
to be t,7S. 
Vt. Effect of dlvalflwt leas oti the &.6-fia«e activity : 
There aeeus to be no earlier report of the effect of different 
Ffg, 25 6>6>Pase activity In the Hver of C. battaehus at 
different tmperatures. 
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dfvttl«Rt ions on tbe C.6>f>ese aettvtty oC fish tUsue. The valam 
obtained for tho bepatie G-ft-Pase tcttvity of fisb with difforent 
eonceatratioBs of varloas dlvslast c8tfo»« bate been in Table 27 
asd plotted ffl FIQ. 26. HQ and Mti were found to bavo a great 
stimalatorir effect on tbe bepatie 6.6>Pate activity of C. batracbuyt bat 
the eniqrne wot eetivated to tbe bigboet degree of Co iont. Zn bad « 
•arked duress in g effect on tbe en^ysatlc aetivlty. 
ft m9f be Mentioned tbnt tbe bebsYtoar of <*-6»>Pese in tbe liver 
tEHtoSss. with different variables aeeoed very sieiiler to that of 
the bepatie atkeltne pbospbatese of 0. paBctatos described earlier. 
SUiiXAQir 
the activity of (»-6-Pase bas bees detemined and Its properties 
studied in the liver tissue of tbe freshwater e»|-fisbi C. batracbus CUnn.), 
Itie pH and teaperature optlisa for this ensyae were found to be 7.4 aod 
37**C respectively. The aaxiau^ enzyme activity was obtained during «B 
iocttbation period of JK) einotes. tlie raean temperature coefficient 
value for a te«peratiire rao^e of 10 - was found to be 1.7S. The 
enayrae lost its activity beyond iO^C. Tbe <5-<V-Pase activity was inhibited 
by Zn but activated by CO « Mg and No . Tbe relationship of enajnie 
activity with substrate conceatratlon was of Mlebaelis-Menten type. Tbe 
«ean eqaiUbriun constant of the enayne disaoclatloo (X) was found to be 
0.22. 
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CHAPTEg- i T f l 
OlSTBIBtrriOM or S'-NOCLKOTfUASK ACT!V ITT IN 1WE NOWAL ORGANS 
or THE FRBSimAtEa CAT-riSi, CLARTAS BATflACntE (LINN.). 
INTRODUCTION 
T}i« pfeittnet ©f «n «tisye«t S'-imeleottdBs® tB'-f!l)<i9tte!eotfde 
pf»osp)iotiy«Irel8se» E.C. 3.1.S.S)t capable of eatalyztn^i th« depliotphorylo-
tion of a niifflber of rlboauelootltfe inoaophospli^ te haa been reported tn 
soak« venon* s«nlnal plasma and several vertebrate tissues (Ahsied and 
0e1sf 19601 Af#iar et a l . i 19731* Btir^r and Lowenstelni 197Di Tl^pel 
and Hllmoef 195i; ftoh et al.t m 7 * Peebao and tarsk^f w m Relsi 
I960* S e p l and Breaoer* 196^). tito aetion of tbfi enai^ me on adenosine 
nonopbospbate baa attraeted mach attention In the atudy of vanoallnB 
heart autele (Sullivan and Alpers* 197!). 
Tbou?^ > aeveral worirers la tbe past bove Inveatlgated S^-aoeleottdase 
I 
aetivity In ff«b, reporting «arlted variation® In tbe encgrae activity In 
different organs (Asgbar et al.* 1972J Jafrl et a l . i 1970* Sbaffi et al.* 
1974h), tbe basis of tbese variations bave beta l i t t l e eiqslalned fro« a 
eonparatlve and faactloaal view polat. In an attM^t to obtain some nor* 
Tfl 
Inforoatfofi Is ttifj <ilr«et4oaf the preseot oBthor Dss levcitfoated tl>« 
4}f8tHhatlOR of 6*«B«eleotl4S«te eetivlt;!' thcTnornal orqaas of th« 
freshwata? C8t-ilBh» CSarim bntraehm (Uaa,) •sd the ramlts have beoo 
pfesented l» th« folKmlno ctisptw-. 
MATSNfALS Ann «g1RC%)S 
The cxperfflMsnta) details of tlt« pnsmt ttody lt<i»e bee» descrHbetf 
e«rH«r aoder *Proc«dur« end Msttiodolo^* (««e pages 22-23). 
8ES01.TS ClSCUSSim 
Ths fctlvltjf of B*«»Qeleof.tdeiie wets fs l t !y marM tn worfoas orpios 
i 
£.* |>itf8i;yiwg|, <Ttfc(l« fndlcfttlft^ tbet the potentttl for etrrylog out 
th« ftoctleos eat«tjrsed by fblt enayw© wat pronowneed <« thfs f ish. 
On ft eoiB|>8ratfv« btsfs* howevetf the ^nsyme tbo»ed slQnfffeatit fartatloas 
to Its tetlvlty friMs ooe orQsn to tht other. 
Of » ! 1 the orgsBSf tlie esrdltc tttsae «fi0»ed tis« hitjhest activity 
for &*>B8oIeotldas«. Otbar wgaag sbwlsf; bl^^ setfvtty for tbls eosynv 
wer« tbe kldneyi sple«8> brain aad llvar. In nasel* tlssaat bowaven tbo 
ensyna activity ams ralntlvaly low. 
Tbouyb tbe ftwetlonal slgalflesnea of S'^oaelaotldasa In fisb 
tissue b«s not beta elesrly deflaadi It appears tbat tbe fDayoHi Is associated 
•Itb tile bltib esergy fnvolvfnq processes» Hfee pbospborylatlon and 
dci>b0spb0fylatl00. tts specific effect oa tbe aucteotldM playing laiportaBt 
rolas In vfta) processes Is wetl ftaown (Caltend and •laclcsoRt 193^}. Tbe 
m 
Mwfmo may split anclcotfdes tnto ptiospKorfe eeltf md eueltotldei 
<Co0t«Row Bi>d 1 9 ^ ) , the fwportSBce of 5*-a»el^tld»se in 
eertx^fdrate miAhoiitat neutrality reouletfoBt absorptfoni and 
direetly to balldiiiQ op of tfsiae and sk«l«tal eleiaeRttt bf liberating 
/ 
Mf bes liot bem raled out. 
It teens tbst tbfs easyse subserves speetffe funetioa In eaeb 
organ. Ts oardfse ttssae* for Instaaeei where Us aetivny ims M8xlaii«i 
tt nay catalysa the dephospborylation of a ntiesber of ribonucleotide 
aOROphospbates (Satltvan and Alpersi l^tl)* Produettofi of the vasodilating 
eof^ oundy adesoslnet at tbis site bes been proposed as a link bet«e«i 
isyoeardlal eserff netabolfsn and eoroaayy blood floiv. ta the mmaatlan 
beartt S'-Baeleotidsse activity bas bees sbown in the transverse tabules 
of tbo sareolestaa by SalHvaa and Alpers (1971) nslni; blttoeb^lea) 
teebniqnes. 
TQ Irldaey the eBsyaa «ay be Involved la tbe absorption of glucose 
noleealcs and of other Metabolites, tt oay be of interest to note that 
the activity of alkallae phosphatase was also observed to be narfcedly high 
In the renal tissue of C. batraehus (Shaffli 1974). 
Hie presence of fairly mrked activity of S'-aucleotldase If! the 
hepatic tissue seaia interesting In view of the lastrmeatal role of 
liver in earbohydrate •etabollsa. tn spleea the eneyne siay be assoolated 
with the prodactioB and destruction of erythrocyte naelelt whereas in 
gonads the eneyne nay bring about liberation of sugar isoleeulest providing 
el 
»0urlsbs9ent to the ooeytet and the speraatoeytes darfng mturatteR. 
Tbouffh the foactloo of S*-B8Cleotld»8e In tJtc braids tisstio i^ere It 
shoss a fetirly hf^ gctffttv aay not be well defined* the pot*lble 
assoclettoD of this ensjrme In brsfo tn the ht#) eaer^ tavelvlaq resetfoB 
eatiflot be ruled out. 
la the oinselei thooo^ activity of S'-oocleotidase tias 
relatively lowt It mny oet as a Ifmfttng fsetor for the avallability 
of <MIP and AM(».de«mlii8se whldi converts AHP to thus controlling 
the eharaotertstie freshness and flavour <]tt8]fty of the fish nasele 
(Jafrf et a i . t 1910). tfhtle soeie of the above functions assi<|ned to 
5*«ntteleotlda9« In ftsh are purely speealatlve* they do Indicate tomards 
a fruitful field of study reiitilrln^ nore detailed Investigation« 
A eoniparlson of the ri^nlts obtained for C, batrachns with that 
of other freshwater fish species studied earlier (Ascfsar et al .t WT2; 
Jafrl et al .t 197D> Shaffl et al .t 1974b)reveal so»e spoelol points of 
Interest, tn a l l the species of fish* the orpnwtse pattern of distr i -
bution of S'-nueleotldase was fotrtid to be nore or less Identlcalt thou^ ih 
the level of eazywe octlvlty^lfferred slgnlflcsatly friMS one species to 
anothery and this «ay be related* beside other factorst to the specific 
aetabolle demand of each species, ft seems that the activity level of 
this enaqrne in fish Is species specific. 
SOnURT 
the distrlbtttlon of S*-naelootldase activity has been ttadled In 
82 
tflfferetit orfans of the freihwat®? e8t-fl«l>» £,. hitraehus (Man.). 
Strked vartsltons Date hem observed in the eetlvHy fron 
OBe or^ sTt to t!ie other. eerdlae ttisae showed the hintiest aetlvftf 
of this mtfm* Other tisseet showing sifpsifleant aetfvity of this 
encfiae were the {cldaefi ^spleetif brats and Hver. Hie lowest eneyae 
activity was obsei^ed In the mutele. the le^ortanee of the observed 
distribotlof! hit bees briefly deserfbed. 
eSAPTSB . XTV 
iHg hcfmtm AND mtmrm or s*-N0CiE0Tf0ASB A c m m 
ffj IHE CARBIAC TtSSm m CUBTAS BATBACHOS (UNN.) 
iNTfionocriON 
The f>ropertfe8 of Slnueleotlctdte {S*-rfbontteleotf<fo pbospfto-
hydrol8S«i E.C, 3.1.3.S) liav« sot been amefi studied. Effects of eenaln 
cations on the cmsyise activity werof however» observed In the past by 
Aliwetf end Rels (»5B)> Burger 8«d Umenttein <W70)f ttoh et al <l96t), 
Rets Segal end Brenner end Sullivan end Alfiera (1971). 
Beeently Baflrit et a! (1973) bate reiiorted the fafluenee of various eatfons 
and different pliospbatea on the 5*-nucleotidase activity of gtileea plQ 
skeletal eusele. Related atodles on the S**ai}eleotldase activity are 
laetrlntr froa fish scarce, the present set of expertiseots were condactea 
to observe the effect of certain divalent Ions on the S'-oueleotltlBse 
activity In the cardlsc tissoe of the cet-flshi Clarf8>|! batrachus (Una.) . 
ItATEBfALS AfID MSHIOOS 
Oetalls of tissue preparation and experinentation have been given 
under 'Procedure and Methodology' (pagM22-23>. 
Its 
fiq. 27 S'-Bueleotldas© activity in the eardlac ti$su« 
of C. hatrachtts in pres«ice of various divalent 
ions. • 
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RESOLtS AND OISCOSSTCN 
Ute aetlvlty of S'-tmeleotidise was foosd to be fairly lilgi} In. 
ttte eardfae tlssu* of C. (see also Chapter XTII). The aettvity 
of this aDKyBOf like that of many other eeajmesy nay be dependant on 
I 
the praieneo eertafo dtvalent Ions and therefore* tt was tested in the 
presi^oe of different dtluttoas of several eatlons. 
Table 2® gives the results obtained with different Ions, these 
have been plotted In Fig. 27. Ihe curves In Pig. 27 woald show that the 
Mg^i the well-trnown aetfvotor of raany eas|«ies» activated the 6^-nueleo* 
tidase In the eardtac tissne of C. batrachus to a «uch greater extent 
than any other cation. I n ^ was also foond to activate the ensyme activity 
bat to a lesser extent, h very strong Inhibitory effect wnst however» 
Observed with 2n and Nl . Zinc salphste was found to precipitate the 
ensyse from the solotion and It could not be exclnded that this precipitation 
• Ight probably be the cease of Inhibition, tlioagb Nl did not caase any 
saeh precipitation* It inhibited the B'-aaeleotidase activity to a nore 
or less s iai lar degree (Fig. 27). 
While no earlier accoaat is available oa fish* a corollaiy to 
the present findings could be seen In the worft of Minad and Rels (I9S0) 
who observed the effect of different catlMs on the S'^aucleotldase 
aetlvlty of the hunan aortic and placental tissue. These authors have 
recorded a greater degree of activation brought about by Sg ions. Zo 
and Nl*^ la aortic and plaeeatal tissue acted slMllarly as supressors 
for this eazytse. Kayo (19S5)f as quoted by Ahsied and Rels (195B)» has 
m 
• Iso I r o n e d • greater deoree of tneettvatlon brou^tt aboot by 
Tn gain«« pfg tkel«tol eusele the 6*-iiiie!«otf(!a«e aetlvlty feportcidljr 
tnhibHed by » bnt Mg wot fom<l aisociated with abdiit a tws^fold 
Itietoste in tb© eaeyot activity ( i a p l at a l . i W73). 
SuUtvan and Alpers CI971> have aade fntcresttsg observations on , 
lb© lo-vltro regulation of rat bean S*.nucleotidase by adoifne nticleotldes 
and tig . They have observed that Hg was tbe only eetal that eould 
completely r^ove the powerful iebibitloa Imposed by AfX> or Alt .^ ft was 
also showtf that AfJP and AH^sagaesInn coaplexes were Inportant Inhibitors 
and that the inhibition ia^osed by these eooplexes eonld be removed by 
J • 
4+ ++ Increasing the »g eoneeatv^tlofi. thus the effects of Wg were 
attributed to the fomatlon of nucleotlde-nagnesluM corsplex. Hiese find-
Ings 
supported the possibility that at b i ^ concentrationst l^ g re|p>lates 
the degree of inbibltloti Imposed by ADP and Alt* aagaeslum ooeplexes by 
a direct effect on the ensyse iioleeule. 
The presence of a well Marked S*>Bacleotid8se activity Is the 
cardiac tissue of C. batrnchus asswes a greater significance In view 
of the association of this enzjnse with high energy processest having 
specific effects on nucleotides which ptay Important roles in vital 
processes! converting AVP sietaboliss to TXP formation daring the cardiac 
contractloBs {Magni et al.t 1973). 
SmiABY 
Like many other ensyaesf the activity of 6*-Aacleotidase was found 
affected by the presence of certain divalent ions, in the cardiac tissue 
86 
ef the efit-f!sl>f C. batr«ehu«t tl»« w t i t t t f of tliff eutyme ims found 
to bo greatly •etfvatod bf Kg . So ms tiso found to octfvfte tb« 
enzyme tetfvity b « to • lessor oxteot. A fory ttroni;; Isiilblto^ effect 
wast howevef, obsenrod with Zn aod Nl . The obaorved ebanges have 
been briefly discusaed. 
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Vfllfteroftt S.N. & m o 
TiuyaHtf fl. 
WilsoRf A.C.f 
KlUOt 6.6. & 
Ktpltst If.O. 
1967 
Effeets of s«7«rtil «eologfeal fectort <m 
the fcttvlty of oflcolytlc eosyaes of t»i« 
Hirer of mittot c»fp (Cypy^OT etr;>io t . ) , 
Aan. ygoQl* M 
8«Qi2t«tlon of mamfmn Isfolved Ir. 
0eBesi». Ad»-. gag. J : l-3fl. 
flistology of tlie df i^tfv« tract and aOJaeent 
siraetores of th© rainbow troutt S^ lp^ g. 
nalrdatrtl Irldeus. Cet»eta (S); I94«^4. 
"Textboolt of Btoetxenlatry**. lacsfllan* pp. 
MoSeenlar faot«ro{|in«fty of »lk«lt»o pliospltatate 
in tront. PbyafoU Q»oai. Pbys. p 839-S47. 
TrOQt iotoBiliial allt«ll»e pbospbatases. I . 
Sffise phyiioal elieeifeal eliaraeteffttfes. 
SB* laa i - 47-€8. 
Trout iRtmfnol ailtalfae pbospbatases. t l . 
the effect of temperature upon' engyaatle 
aetivltf la vitro aad In fivo. J. i ^ . Zool. 
m: m-m. 
l^elopKMtntal genctfcs of the laetate dtbydro-
tjenase 1sogj«ef of fish. 3, sSEL*iSSl.' 171,: 
Evolatton of a retina! tpeelffe lactate df^ydro-
tienese laogyme fo*^  teleoits. gxoerlewtla | 6 
1302-1304. 
Starvation of the li«rrf»9t bareaona L: 
Sorvlval aad 0ro»s bloebailcal ebsBQes.- .^Oini. 
BlocbOT.PbTBlol. H : S03-S18. 
Lactate ddiydrogesaae syatewi of rainbow 
trout * firldeoee for polyKorpblaw In liters and 
addltlasal aobaafta In gl l la. 3. Rff^ . 
5d Ujt. 1563-1567. 
Bacywatle Identification of flsb producta. 
m 
i^m 
• in®, P . f» , mo 
t an t cb i T . 1968 
Wiirtiiint i . J . e W6T 
Axtlrodt D.J. 
Yawwiotoi H. 1 9 ^ 
rarowftstclf ¥ti. 6 . e 





"TiKtboefc of Htitolofflr*. ieGnw.nni Book 
Coa^syt I^ Mi Yorlct S i , toslst ^ b fr»8eiseot 
Torostoi loRdont Sjrtfotyi pp. 
t i i e t l f e e t t of e t l e l w i on ttie A t -p t t« «e t ! v i t y 
of « l«et»!c ifttue «*ttftet«. M c p l i f i . 
Aeta 203: 342*344. 
A eoKpsrat lve |»lty8(eo-eli«»teal d>oraeter fs t t los 
o f Iaet«te <!tt*ifdros«fia«c tit t t o e t . Pt i .P. ihmnU. 
Wottfi WMttrn (hfygriityt gyiWttoiif imwofit, 
(^flr thf thmie eh»tiges lo tyros too tnB§m1vaa« 
• c t l v l t y of t b t f a t l i v e r . J roe , natw. Acad. 
M ' P.SfA^ mJi^im. 
F ish nusele p h o s p h o r ; O t , n . J . 
SSSOUB. 42V4S2. 
Ute teftept of (otiie ae tabo l f te t on 0l«ieose-6» 
pliespltste dehydro^jenase aet ivHjp ta ioaefet 
esbrye*. Bfochea. bto»t>y», Afeti 161: 
Al i raKifo pHospiiafjs* la ttie wariy derelopaent 
PaBdalBt teiteroeltitti, 9 l o l . B a H . 9 | : 211. 
Thf lof lueae* of atH* on pItospNtaae ae t i v f t y In 
t6e l i v e r o f tfc« iwas t , %ro» to Ionia M : 
IS6-I64. ^ 
GSimSAL SDlHASy 
The prei^t work inelades ioae Intttreitfag •xptflaeatat itodftt 
on four loportant mmfm* of frta^fttor leleosts* eamlfi th« teid tnd 
•llniHiit pbosfiliiitaieff glaeoi«-6»p1iQspl)attt«t asd S*>iiiielootfdate. 
tbo two ptiespliotasoi <a6i4 and alkaltae) tliOHfod « <Aart6t«rf8tte 
patlont of dfstrfbtttion In tho nofnal orpat of Oplifeepi>»iltt» ooiietatas 
Oloelt.ff « eoMioa fmtiwattr aiorrel, *nie bt#ett alkalfaa ptiotphataso 
aetivlty «as olbtorved tn tlie re»«l tfssae* «)iereaa t^o ^t^tiest aofd 
plospfcatate aotlvlty was reeordtd fit tbt l l««r . Aa Invorst rolatlontlilp 
was foond to exist betwmm the deoree of aetlvfty of tH two pl>o»pl>iitaset 
f« varfOMi organs of thla f ith. 'Rie vartatlona la tlie eBKmnatte aetlvHjr 
were explained la Hd^t of the tpeela! pbjrafologteal ftmetlons'ttibterved 
bjr the photphataaes la the ?arloat ovdpni of the fIth. A poaltive lafloenee 
of age was noted ea the hepatlei fesal aad teraa alkaline phosphatase 
aetfvitjr of ptmetatus. The earlf stages of fish growth were assoeteted 
with a rise In the hepatte alhallae phosphatase aottvltyi while the 
eatywitle aettfHy registered a dowaward tread* walatatnlBg a eoastaat 
level la the later phase of fish l i fe, these ehaages Is the liver alkaltae 
phosphatase aetivlty were attributed walslf to glyeogen treffletead to 
the ehaages la the boae deposition rate with laereaslag age of the fish. 
113 
114 
fn rtntl ttisi}«t Inerttse In tgt «t«t how«t«r9 «gtoef«ttM] wftfi • 
SHbttastial r t i t in the tnzymtit setlvitfy presnmabljr to irasore effii^ilet* 
retbsorptfoa of Qlueott Mtwerultt r«qtitred bjr tito gtowing ffs^. A 90! ! ' 
4«ifla«d Haeir relationsbfp was alt* obtarred hatwatn tbe taruts alfcallno 
filtosptiatase letel and ttio a(j» of tbe flsb andteoasaqtiantlfi tbt oldest 
flsbes iftro found to reeord a twfold rfsa fit tti« taraa pbospbatasa lofel* 
Thlt pHenontnon was e^cplafned la Ifflibt of tbo itatlabla tofomattos on ttia 
growth rato of the ft«b. Seme propertiet of the Htreir allallna pbotphatase 
were also stodled iajg* paactatna. The eosjrtie showed speelfte eliaraetortsties* 
optiwisD factors and bebavioar. tbe optlwtM pH for tbis en syne was fotind to 
be «»d the optJntim aetlvtty oeearred at It was dtstrofed at 
tee^er^tnres above Tbe mtfs»9tU actlirlty was fo©»d to be elevated 
by UnV i ^ r c o r and fablblted by ZaV" 
tbe loflneaee of starvattoa w^ s ttfidled on the allralfae ebo8Dbi^a« 
aettvUy of serua and tissues of aaotber fresnwater speciest tiarias 
batraebas ILIan.H • coenon eat»ffsb. the aetfvtty of the mafae was 
fouad to deelfoe siarttedly dortng atarfatloo bat resuaptlon of feeding 
resalted tn aa elevatloe of the easyae aetfvHy to a wore or less aonaal 
level, tbe sigafffoanee of the observed varlatfoas was diseased. , 
Tbe dtstrlbatlon of glaeo8e-6*pbospb8tase aetlvlty was stadtedt 
on a eowparatfve baslst In various ergana of three eowaon freshwater 
teleostsf aanelyt g^rtat. SSSmf ^llSSPiLSlE* P m M M , U s W M U a S M 
fossHls. Slgalfleaat variations were observed In the aetlvlty 
froM one organ to the otberi as also frosi me species to the other* and the 
tt6 
etismtQftstie pattern of ••sjrm dtstribatfo» ta taeh spaeles taeaed 
llnl(«d to th« foaetfonal dlffwant iatifflis of various organs* and^to the 
aatura of ditt. Catbobydrate faadots ilioired bi^ior €»6-Pttse aetlvltjr 
tlian tho earalvorof. tl)« bluest »ctUHf of th1$ aDsywe was raeordod 
In tba b^fttle ttato*. ta B. itioi»af t^e bepotte and ntifelft CU6>.Fa8e 
aad glyoogae e<Hit«Rt were found to deelfne as a retuit of eonttauoas 
axarelse of nlaatet durationi ledleating va increased dtnaad for* 
aad formation off blood glaeosa tbroo0 <i|ltieoReooeR«sft with 6.6.Pafai 
tbe final eai^»e In ttie p^atbwa;. the (^ie|>at1e aad aiitsole ^6-Pate aad 
glyeoQoa ta B. attoi^i also ei&tblted daily variations aader nomal 
eondftions of lllixatnatloa and taaperature. Tbe pbase ralntloasblp of 
bepatto and attsele and gljreot!^ ) was eimpared and was found to 
be Inversely related. Botb pbotoperfod and t^^petotore ^peered to ba 
potential Modifiers of the above pbenoaena. 
Ta tbe alr-breathing eat-flsb» C. batwicbwit aspiyxlatfoa was 
foaad to Influence tbe seraw and bepatto and tlssne glycogen 
ooatent. Tke fal l In these was asortbed to tbe lower blood pfl aad rapid 
glyeogen brealcdewn prodaeed as a resalt of United oxy<^n snpply to tbe 
flab daring aspbyxlatlbn. Starvation of C. batraebas* on tbe other band* 
resalted In a tmrfced increase In 6-6-Pa8e activity and a fal l In tbe 
liver aad wascle glycogen levels* and tbe variations were reversed wben 
feeding was resnmed. Tbe sl^ilfleanee of tbe observed cbanges was briefly 
dlscttssod. Sewe properties of tbe 6-6-Pase were also studied la tbe 
bepatie tissue of tbe above species, the pR and tewpereture optlwa for 
this eaaywe were fouad to be 7.4 and 37®C respectively* and tbe anxfwM 
m 
tntyw aetlvity w»f obtained daring tn Ineidiatlon period of SO ntiitttes. 
T{ie «8syaati« activity wat foond felilbited D]f but «!evat«d by Ciot^  
and iflt^ 
tnveatjgationf on 5*-aueleotldaae inelttdad a study of tbe dfs-
tribation of tbfs eaeyne tn tba norasl organs of C.batr»chus» and its 
aettvattoA rod Inhibition IB tbe eardiae tissue of this speeies. the 
aetivity of S*«aneIeotldas« was fairly oarlred tn various organs of 
£• batrachas* Indicating that the potential for carrying out the reactions 
eatalyaed by thfa easyne was galte prosoaaeed la this speates. 0« a 
eodiparatlve baslst bowever* the eardl&e tissue showed the highest and 
the nusele the lowest activity for this ensyioe. H e activity of 5*»nueleo-
tidase. in the cardiac tissoe was found to be greatly activated ky Mg. 
•n^ was also found to enhance the tnsyne activity bat to a lesser extent. 
A very strong inhibitory effect wasi howeveri observed with Z a ^ and Nl, 
TA8LS . 1 
Aeld and •lltslla* pkotpliatttt tetlvUf is different ergtai of 
0 . ptwetatat Bloeh, eiqiressed Is BodMtkjr m t t t . 




U t e r 0.264 4 0.0049 4.556 i 0.0320 
Goaad 0.I2B i 0.033B 3 . ± 0 . 0 3 0 1 
Brata 9.670 • 0.0971 0 . 2 92+0 . 0 653 
Heart 0 . W 4 1 0.0236 2.6B2 1 0 . 0 0 9 6 
Spteea 0.201^ t 0 . 0 6 ? 0 2.eoB tO .O€^ l 
Matele 0.286 4 0.0698 0.464 1 0 . 0 8 6 1 
Valitef tre «eeB ± SE 
TABU - 2 
Itflncoet of tg* on the ltv«r •ll(iiliB« pteotphatate tetlvltjr of 
powetaf i Bloek, 













urn 0.2«6 0.004? 0.000066 i . m 
11.14 0.e5P 0.002? 0.000021 1.730 
lB . l t 0.006a 0.000011 1.244 
18-W 0.282 0.0089 0.000028 1.36? 
20.21 4* 0.282 0.0090 0.000024 S.61? 
22-22 .S 0,288 0.0089 0.000023 0.316 
23-30 0.286 0.00?9 0.000018 0.S86 
fmts - 3 
Tufltttaee of tge on the rmal •Ikolleo phospHstste setivitjr 











um 3.306 0.2427 0.1764 12.4040 
11-14 3.704 0.0100 0 .02W 4.6706 
is«n S.OflO 0.I3R1 0.0571 4.7047 
lf i -19 0.0^30 0.0299 2.0947 
20-21 A 10.372 0.»)63 0.1274 3.4419 
22-22.5 
g-f 
I2.IW6 0.3540 0.376? 4.7611 
23-30 I3.71B 0.1649 0.1024 2.3327 
TABLE . 4 















1.10 0.0136 0.000SS2 2.1142 
11 -14 I - 1.904 0.0312 0.002908 0.S44 
1 S . I ? 7* 2.138 0.0265 0.002106 1.093 
le-w 2.410 0.032? 0.003W2 S.48t 
20-21 t 2.700 0.0^T6 0.028527 5.406 
22.32.S S.fi54 0.0 W4 0.001017 5.343 
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tmM . ^ 
Alkaltnv phosplittfs* aettvity la tti« liv«r of 
POTc^tog Bloel)^ at dlffarMt tnbstrate 
ewttrntmimt. 
SBb«tY»t« (•!) Ettywt aetlTftjr In s u M t m t Bodmfcf wiUt » « ! « « 
1.0 0.228 0.80 
3.0 0.414 0.76 
6.0 0.«24 0 .e5 
^.0 0.768 0 . ^ 
- T 
AlicsJSoe |>%os|)^»tat« setftitir fa ttie llv«r of 
fi* PMaetmni Bldeli. at differtnt cnspw 
eoaee»tratlORt 
#.11 ^llttifii« pfcoipfeattte aetlvHy 
KBgywe fa Bedaptfcy aatta 
0.2 0.144 




TABLE . f) 
AlKtlfa« ))tiotpliit«se tetfvUy f» tlie liver of 
fl. PfilSilSja. Wocli. At different pB 










Alkiline pliospi»t9«« •etivitjr in tise liver of 
ppwctBttti BIdefc* at <)fffeir«nt InenbatlQi) 
"" pertoiSi 







TABLfi . 10 
Alkalis* pliMphtttff* aettvUf fn I M liv«r of 
S,* p«»etatw8 aioelt, at lifffereat tcnp«ratar«t 












TABtE - 1 1 
Alktlfee plidsptati8« tetlflty in the Itver of jg. panetatae RIoeli, 
ill pr«t«nett of dlfstent tons. 
llol«i of 
SOluttOBS 
• lOfl etttOB 
Vfltttes 




0,0005 3.3010 0.270 0.108 0.204 0.372 
0.0010 4.0000 0.612 0.240 0.396 0.366 
O.OOIS 2.0239 0.364 0.300 0.756 0.282 
0.0020 2. WW 0.288 0.396 0.396 0.186 
0.0025 2.€021 0.144 O.STO 0.300 0.096 
0.0030 2.6229 0 . 0 ^ 0.312 0.144 0.084 
0.003B 2.SB90 0.0S8 0.262 0.084 0.027 
TAB18 . 12 
OlttribttttOB of gltteotc-^pliospliatata actltltir in tli« ionia! organs of 
io»« frotliirator ffah spoeiet 
of faowogaiiato) 
B.tfitHia (Ciif^ Vtl.) H.fosslltt (Ubr.) p.ptmetatas Rloeli. 
Wv«r 6 . « 10.3426 4.96 1 0.0230 8.6t 1 0 . 0 6 1 2 
issele S.59 t 0.1322 3.B6 +0.1064 2 . 2 7 1 0 . 1 3 8 9 
Kldtoy 3.21 ± 0 . 1 1 6 7 2.36 10.0402 1.35 1 0.3466 
Splfton 3.20 ±0.0?68 2.2B 1 0 . 1 2 3 2 1.10 i o . o ^ s 
6ona(} 3.01 t O A U B 2.26 tO.lSOT 1.10 i0.037fi 
H«art l.fiB t 0.0166 1,86 10 .82W 1.61 10.0964 
Bnta 1.45 10.0341 1.61 10 .05W 1.24 l O M l O 
Values art Hoati ± SO 
TABU . 13 
Bfftet of exerelfi« on the bepatie and ntisele 0laeoae*6*phospliat8t0 
aelfvtty and glreooea tmtefit In •tiflia (Cav. 6 Ifal.) 
Eaafna kttltitf 
la' ^ ^ - ^ r ^ / ; ! of (J* of tlssae) 
iiliotef ttfer •utele Uvar •aael« 
Control Pisi) T.OI t0 . 124S 4.07 tO.<W39 969.20 t.S,ei09 629.00 I S . 7 1 9 2 
16 5.96 i 0.0290 3.62 4 0.102S 049.76 1 3.4S41 4B5.53 1 6.2923 
30 4.70 1 0 . 0 1 1 8 2.64 ± 0 . 1 6 1 6 439.02 1 3.0007 371 .fiO t 6.3610 
4S 3.06 t0.080« 1.B7 1 0.0270 266.46 1 5.393S 248.27 1 2.4689 
60 1.70 4 1.14 10.0989 189,96 1 4.7061 113.66 + 2.6SS3 
Value* are neao 1 SB 
tA8UE . 14 
tHe dtlljr wartstfonsof tiepatte md ntisclt gl»cote-6»{>fcoiph«t«se aad 
glfeogen la B. (Cav. & Val.) iind«r tbe eoadtttont of 
aatani} llltntfaatfOR aad darkaatt. 
ttne ia 
jRtYWt ftBttftlf 
(« jH noles of Pi/ait./«l of 
Clyeoqoa 
< JO S/fl of tfstat) 
Wvet llasele Uvar Vosele 
oeoo 6 a 6 tO.OS74' 3.89 ±0.0435 938.96 1 3.7607 601.13 1 3 . 1 8 3 5 
1200 7,30 + 0.0346 4.43 +0,0439 745.38 1 1.6166 490.60 1 3.1193 
1600 6.77 1 0.136T 4.14 10.0346 «34ao 1 2.3292 651.96 1 4.5221 
2900 6.6S 3.76 t o . 1312 965.ao 1 3.2flS3 570.63 1 2.9678 
2400 5.67 +0.1362 3.86 10. 1089 991.83 12.9SB8 680.7610.8374 
0400 5.91 t 0 . 3 6 S l 3.73 1 0 . 3 6 5 1 96S.39 12.8098 618.94 1 0.9128 
Valaes art aiaan 4 ^ 
7ABLB . IS 
The d»!!y variations of iK^atle and nusole 0]ueose-6-pfio«pl)atas6 and 




(m jn ffloles of Pl/m,/ml of 
^aiaflsaisfil 
Clyeeqew 
( j i g/^ of tissue) 
Liver Muscle Uver Nasele 
oaoo 7.2S t0.02S8 4.2S I0.02fte 945.10 1 1.9342 600.30 1 2.0153 
1200 7.SO t 0.0230 4.00 ±0.0264 921.30 1 1.6431 563.10 1 0.9912 
1600 6.97 t0.06B3 4.25 i 0 . 0 3 l S 931.40 1 2.921fl 600.10 1 1.4224 
2000 6.90 1 0.0912 4.37 + 0.0741 946.S0 1 2.2490 617.30 1 2.8380 
2400 6.«0 10.0774 4.61 10.0605 975.10 1 0.«e87 636.30 1 2.3132 
0400 7.1Q 10,0729 4 1 0 i0l06 935,15 4 0 c577l 600 = 10 1 1,9203 
Value are nean ± SB 
TABLE . 16 
Hie d»tly vartatlOR of iiepttl« and nttsele {fliicose-d-plfotpbettse tad 
in B. itl<|i« <Ctnr. 6 Vtl.) kept under eo«pl«t# darknes*. 
T i m in 
INoan 
Eagyino ActWIty 




liver iosele Liver jMtcle 
OBOO 7.12 4 0.0223 4.76 4 0.0341 936.20 4 1.B652 6W.00 4 1.8321 
1200 7.37 10.0244 4.«7 4 0.0331 900.10 4 1.4370 578.10 4 0.7414 
im 7.15 4 0.0270 4.68 4 0.02flfi 91S,30 4 2.5351 600.00 4 1.2179 
2000 6,n7 4 0.0618 4.SO 4 0.02P2 933.So 4 1.67£3 615.30 4 2.9155 
2400 6.75 4 0.0465 4.40 i 0.02m 945.30 4 0.37R3 627,10 4 1.4353 
0400 7.00 4 0 .0«4 4.75 4 0.0223 924.30 4 0.ft333 610.90 t I.755ft 
Valnet are »eaB 4; SG 
f ABI£ . IT 
The ditly varlatloat of •nil •otele gl«ieo8e»6.ptiosplittate and 
glyeotrm In ftlom (Cw. G rat.) iccpt at e«flte«gt t«m>eritur«. 
?ine til 
liours (n >11 molos of PI/nt./Ml Of bosogenate) C ja g/o of t!isn«) 
liasel* •utole 
oeoo T.20 • 0.0230 4.84 1 0 . 0 2 3 0 948.20 t 1.3005 495.90 t 1.6606 
1200 T .24 • 0.0264 4.92 1 0.0281 9 4 2 . ^ 4 l . | f iS2 493.30 t 0.9033 
]«00 T.20 10 . 060S 4.76 + 0.0191 94P.20 ± 1.9S7J? 495.90 1 1.0099 
2000 T .20 10.06f t3 4.76 + 0.0683 949.40 t 1.4367 495.90 1 2.45fiO 
2400 7.16 10 .06SB 4.76 + 0.0706 949.40 1 0 . S 747 49fl.90 1 2.0692 
0400 7 . W tO.OS47 4.fi0 £0,O6OS 946.20 10 . 7551 497.40 • 1.3197 
Valtias are «ean ± SS 
TAB!£ . m 
Effeet of tgplifxiatlon on tii^itte and ••roM 9]tte0t«-6-ph08plietM« 




(•ju •oles of Pi/Mt./«t of 
titmoemiata) 
M> Of titsiia) 
Uvar Sara* Uver »asel« 
Nomal fl ib 4.9! 10.0689 2.TO t 0.0321 63S.I0 + S.lfl3J 362.60 + 1.9079 
16 4. IT • 0.0341 2.12 10.0460 633.10 i 1.3714 261.66 + 0.7237 
30 3.84 1 0.0482 1.S6 10.04011 361.96 m m t o . i m 
46 1.90 10.0774 0 0 J32m 22fi.40 i 1.4671 106.60 i0.f»077 
0.67 10.1664 0.S9 4 0.0067 129.36 4 0.7066 67.06 4 1.3736 
sr« asss 4 SS 
TAB1£ - W 
Ogf CO* and pB val««s of w»t«r darfng •sphyxlatfon «f 
C. batincttut (Unit.) 
l l ^ ^ T M i i m Crboa dIOKlde ^ 
0 13.0 6.0 7.0 
16 10.0 9.0 6,« 
30 14.0 6.4 
'45 7.0 16.0 6.2 
60 5.0 20.0 6.B 
TABtg - 20 
Stmn and ilstite {|lueote>6.pho«plitta8e QOtlvlty of C« batwelmt (Liiin.) 
during starratton and after refeedtag 
Period of itarvatiOB 
is dajrt Liver iHsele SertM 
Cmtrol ftati 6.13 i 0 . 6 3 S l 3.77 tO.W69 2 . K 10.0439 
i dayt 6.90 1 0 . 4 7 5 1 4M + 0.0743 2.I»S 10.0fi l2 
10 days 7.39 ±0.4751 S.flP 1O.O«O0 3.6! +0.0810 
15 dayt fi.25 10 .47BI 6.20 i 0 . 1 3 8 S 3.64 10.0fi06 
20 dajrt ft.SO 10.0577 6.47 10.Oft 12 4.16 + 0.1009 
Period after refnaiitioii 
of ftedist 
20 days 6.B2 + 0.0707 4.45 10.0fi67 2.56 + 0.0244 
2S days 6.10 1 0 . 3 6 5 1 3.75 1 0 . 1 6 2 5 2.51 +0.5796 
Values are «ean t SE 
TABME « 21 
Effect of sttrraifoii •tid refMditsQ on tlt« ii«pitle OBtf aatete 
olfeogtB eontmt of C. b»tif«c1nit (Llan.) 
to day* 






635.10 + S.WS4 358.63 4 
6«0.20 ± 3.2771 292.93 4 2.2310 
4SS.30 1 1.3394 236.20 t 1.0t07 
36a.S0 t 3.176S 143.55 t 2.S11S 
291.45 t 1.3236 133.43 • 1.2413 




584.33 1 5,0fl2» 337.16 • 3.43f^ 
634.23 1«1.3363 355.90 t 2.4967 
ValuM ar« acan * SB 
TABIS. n 
6]tte0t«*6-pb08pttat«8« activity fn tfie lfv«r of t>iitf>tehM» (Uim.) 
ttt different tabtiratn eoiie«iitrat1ont 
Sttbttf»t» (wl) ^^^ «eIe8"^H?iiW»7of*liowogeiiat»l v a L w 
0.02 1.39 0.02 
0.04 2.60 0.0R 
0.06 4.00 O.lfl 
0.08 S.21 0.32 
0.10 6.44 0 . ^ 
TABIE . 23 
6ltieofe»6»p!iosph8tase setivHy in tt)« liver of 
^ ^ msjritG 
eoBeeatntlant 








Tmm . 24 
61iioi»fl«*6-pliosp6at88«raet1vft|' in ttifi !tv«r of 
batfacliM (tlmi.) ct dlffetent pH. 
g«ff§e ftettyttt 








TABt£ . 28 
6ltieoto-6»])liosp})iittte tettvitjr t» the liver of 
£• <Uii»,) st different 
fneabetfon pertotft 
fitn 






TABLg . 26 
(«lyeost*6-pl>osf)ttime setlvlty is t}i« Ifv«r of C. batwehat (Uon.) 
•t <liff«r«flt t<Nq»erat«ret * 
^C (• jB BOlet of Pl/at./wl hegogenate) ^10 
10 1.16 1.16 
20 4.00 
30 6.44 1.36 
40 sm 
So 3.S2 1.6B 
60 1.4fl 2.37 
TABLE . 27 
Cl«eose*6»I1iotpli8t«8e aetfvlty to tbe ke|>ttie tts80« of 
b»ty»e1>0i iUim.) in |»ri«e»ee of ^ivtleat font 
, -
0.000S 3.3010 1.^6 2 M 
0.0010 4.0000 4.00 2.76 4.40 4.«0 
0.0015 2.8239 6.34 3.S6 S,20 3.60 
0.0020 4.0a 4.39 6.20 2.46 
0.002S 2.6021 3,40 S.16 6.44 1.60 
0.0030 2.6229 3.00 6.40 S.60 1.20 
0.0035 2.SS90 2 M 5.20 4.fl0 O.flO 
TABtJB . 28 
5**Ruel«i>ttdase »et!vfty to the iionaiil; or^iti of 
C, batrgcfctts CUnn.) 
Orgam E^wgynw Aeltllytty jt •«!«§ of Pi/mt,/ml of^ ftOMogentte) 
Heart S,026 1 0 . 2 2 m 
Kidney 3.27610.0340 
Spleen 2.036 4 0.06SS 
Bratft to.0504 
U»e» 1.410 1 0 , 1 0 2 4 
0.984 10.0R45 
Husele 0.3R3 1 0.00B7 
Valoet aro me»a i ^ 
TABUS - ^ 
S-Mue}«oi1daf« aetltftjr in the etrdlae tftsue of 




O.OOOS 3.3010 1.660 1.626 4.644 4.728 
0.0010 4.0000 2.340 1.902 . 4.39fi 3.330 
0.00 IS 5.796 2.840 3.456 2.442 
0.0020 2.W90 4.080 6.962 2.32D i.m 
0.002& 1.902 4.060 1.998 1.002 
0.0030 2.6229 O.HOfl 2.464 0.t20 0.858 
0.0035 2.6590 0.626 I.99R 0.T20 0.744 
